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Access gate is
installed in lot
at 7 Mile mall
By SHARON CONDRON "The gate was not part of the site
Staff Wnter plan," Meek said. "And because the

fence Is already up, there Isn't any-
Northv1lle Township trustees said thing you can do to force us to put a

they had the safety of all Northville gate up or remove the fence."
residents In mind when they asked a Thursday's meeting was a knee
shopping center owner to alter his jerk response to Thesday night's
site plan and add a gate to his newly planning COmmission decision to al-
erected fence. low AutJy to build the fence in the

At the recorrunendation of the first place. AutJy had petitioned
township attorney, trustees held a townshipplannerstoallowhimtoln-
special meeting Thursday to ask stall the fence to keep patrons of the
Highland Lakes Shopping Center neighboring nightclub out of his
ownerThunnan WllUamAutJy to In- parking lot.
stall a gate In the 600 footfence he ceo The request was granted by a mete
mented on his lot line Wednesday. 3-2 majority of the planning board,
AutJy said the fence was needed to despite repeated objections from
control traffic from Wooly Bully's township pollee, fire and building de-
patrons. partment heads.

Therequestforthegatecamefrom Meek objected to the trustees'
the township's fire department. meeting. He said Itwas Inappropriate

A hesitant Autry fought the that the board would challenge the
board's request at first and then gave planning commission's declslon or
In to the Idea after a 10-mInuterecess seek toavertum It. He also took issue
with his tenants. It was during that with the fire deparment's
recess that he and his tenants agreed assessment.
to comply with the township's "ThIs meeting Is not a proper meet-
request. Ing," Meek said . . . "I think the fire

"I don't want to put a gate In," Au- department's Interpretation Is
try said. ". . .Iput up this fence to tJy en-oneous."
and protect my ltvllehood and my Township Supervisor Karen Baja
tenants lIvllehood. disagreed. She said Itwas the town-

"I refuse to put up a gate without a ship attorney's recorrunendationand
court order," he said. his concerns over liability Issues that

AUUy's attorney, Jeffrey Meek, triggered the midday meeting.
said he was dlsppolnted with the "ThIs meetingwas posted. It Is tot-
board's decision to reconsider the ally legal and totally appropriate,"
planneI's decision. He said his cllent she said.
shouldn't be forced to Install the gate Baja said her safety conr.erns were
after the fence was already con- heightened after Autry's fence was
structed and met the buUdlng In-
spectoI's specifications. Continued on 3

Phoro by HAl GOUlD
Highland Lakes Shopping center owner Bill Autry (With sign) supervises construction of a
fence to help alleviate parking problems due to crowds at Wooly Bully's.

Parents
•questIon,

listen at
•llleetlDg

By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Writer

Other potential victims of accused
chlld molester Dav1d lhomas Broad
could step forward with claims of ab-
use, according to Northville Town-
ship PoUce Chief Chip Snider.

Snider made the prediction Wed-
nesday night.. following an informa-
tional meeting held for parents of
chUdren who may have come In con-
tact with Broad. The 24-year-old was
employed as a latch-key aide In the
Northv111ePubI1c Schools' K1d's Club
at SIlver Springs Elementary. He is
CWTentlyawaiting b1a11n Wayne CIr-
cuit Court on seven charges ofa1m1-
nal sexual conduct.

"I pray there a.re no oUler v!ctlma
out there," Snider said. "But If there
are any more victims, there w1ll be
additional charges,"

ApProximately 40 parents at-
tended the meeting held at township
hall. Snider, township department
psychologist Dr, Ron Jones and
school representatives Dolly McMas-
ter, assistant SUperintendent of in-
structional services; Mazy Kay Galla-
ger, Early Childhood spec1allst; and
Sue Borchert. soda! worker; were on
hand to answer questions. Township
Supervisor Karen BaJa was also
present.

"Why we're here tonight is not
necessarily pleasant at all," Snider
said. "If there Is any bright side to
this, it's the cooperation between

Contlnaed • 4

Old Ford plant out of running as site for library
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

"What we heard at the annual meeting
was more negative feedback about the Ford
Plant," she said.

Board members listed their own concerns
about the site Tuesday.

"I think that there are too many other site
options out there for us to say yes to (South-
field developer) Mr. (Peter) Zervos at this
time," said Board Member Wendy Gutowski.
"rm really close to saying no."

"rm saying no, too," said Board Member
Fran Mattison.

Township Trustee and Board Ualson GW
Britton said she had her own concerns about
the 57-year-old plant.

"rm very concerned about the contamina-
tion In the ground, water and air," she said.
"The air Just reeks of machJne on In there."

The fonner Ford Valve Plant has been
crossed off the list of potential library sites.

The Northville District Ubrary Board
voted Unanimously to drop the site at Its
Thursday night meeting. dUng concerns
over the proposed basement library location,
potential contamination and negative feed-
back from speakers at a recent pubUc forum

Board Member Lynn Parkllan noted that
the library board has been cr1UcJzed about
the Ford site, most recently at a March 20
Frtends of Northville Ubrary meeting that
served as an Informal publlc hearing on po-
tential library sites.
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Extracation
Plymouth Township police work to pUll a motorist from her
car after the vehicle slid on the pavement and became

Board Member WIlliam Brown t1nally
made a motion "to advise Mr. Zervos that the
(board) has elected not to pursue location of
the library In the fonner Ford Plant, and
should not be considered In further develop-
ment plans of this site."

The motion passed by a 6-0 vote. with
board member carolann Ayers absent. For-
mer board member Barbara Gougeon has
stepped down.

After the vote, Brown said the board's con-
cerns were more about the site Itself than the
lease proposal made by Zervos. Zervos heads
the Northville Development Group, the con-
sorl1um that first proposed purchasing the
plant and leasing about 22,000 square feet to
the comunlty for a new library facility, at ab-
out $19,000 a month. The upper lloor would

have been leased to two commerdal busines-
ses, and property including Ford Field would
have been donated to the community.

"What we're saying is that the site is not
acceptable, It's not the gentleman offering It,"
Brown said.

Zervos expressed disappointment after
learning of Thursday's vote.

"I thought It would have been a nice pro-
ject for the dty, Ithink It would have really
enhanced the city: Zervos said.

"I think It would have been a good deal for
them. but that's a choice they had to make
. . . Unfortunately, I think people were more
Influenced by rhetoric than the facts."

ZeIVoS said he had to contact the other
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consortium members to figure out whether
they could proceed with plana to purchase
the vacant buUdlngwithout the lIbrcuy's par-
tidpatlon. "We don't want to make a plant
out of It," he said. "That wasn't our Intent."

The board also voted Tuesday to postpone
a millage request for a dlstrlctUbnuy untilaf-
ter Dec. I, to allow more time to decide
whether to seclt an operating millage alone or
funds for a new site as well.

Board members originally had hoped to
hold an election by August or September to
obtain tax revenue by the end of this year.
The board has until May I, 1994 to obtain
voter approval of a dedicated millage be-
tween I -2 mills for the district library.

Special guest will hop
through town Saturday

The Easter Bunny will be hopping
Into downtown Northville this Satur-
day, April 10.

According to the Northville Jay-
cees, the Bunny has made arrange-
ments to f1nIsh dying his eggs at
MacKInnon's, then will head over to
the band shell near Crawfords' Re-
staurant to talk to children from 11
a.m to 2 p.m

Bunny, always eager to please,
asks only that chUdren be 10 years-
old or younger and come accompan-
Ied by an adult. All young visitors
must be wliling to accept an Easter
treat, a helium balloon and any pr1ze
they might receive.

Parents are encouraged to bring
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Photo by BRYAN MITCHEll

wedged under a semi. The accident occurred Thursday at
M-14 and Sheldon,

cameras, but If that's not possible,
helpers will be available to take Polor-
oids for a nominal charge .

Help Is needed to ensure the suc-
cess of the visit with the Easter
BUnny, and merchants are being
asked to fUrnish donations of prizes
and treats. Volunteers are also
needed to act as Bunny's helpers.
The Easter Bunny w1ll sendJng his
ambassadors of the season around to
enlist the aid of area merchants.

The Saturday visit is free and will
be held rain or shine.

For more Infonnauon, call Usa
Compo at 348-9284.
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Activist questions trip expenses of officials
By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Wnter

zen requests for documents under
the MJchlgan Freedom ofInfonnatlon
Act (FOIA) to the district since last
fall. One of the Orat requests was
made last September when Bernard
asked the d1str1ct to send him a copy
oHts policy regardIng pubUshing In-
fonnaUon In the School News, a dis-
trict newsletter.

Bernard said he became con-

Northville resident Bob Bernard
has no children In the Northville
school district but that hasn't
stopped the 20-somethlng man from
talc1ng an acUve Interest Inwhat goes
on behind the classroom scenes.

Bernard has submitted rNer a do-

cemed about the content of the
newsletter after material wrftten by
the Northville PrA·PrSA's LegislaUve
AcUon Network was published ap-
peared In an edition of the School
News. He said he felt the Infonnation
published about property tax prop-
osaIa was "speculative, opInIonated
and exhibited a definite negative
bias."

Bernard. a member the wa1chdog
group Citizens for a Better Northville,
then inquired about the POSSlbUtyof
equal access.

IIIa Dec. 8, 1992 reply to Bernard.
Supt. Leonard Rezm1erakI slated.
"there Is no procedure for inclUding
Infonnatlon In the School News from

Continued on 6
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FRIDAY. APRIL 9
MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denominational Bible

Study Group will meet at 6 a.m. at the Northville Cross-
Ing Restaurant-located on Northville Road south ofSe-
ven Mlle. For more Wonnation call Clayton Graham at
349-5515.

MOMMEETS: Meet Other Mothers will hold a group
meeting at the FIrst Presbyter1an Church of Plymouth.
701 Church St. from 9:30 to 11:3Oa.m. MOMlsasup-
port group for mothers. ThJs meeting will feature a
speaker from FlrstStep. a shelter for battered women in
the Plymouth area. Child care Is available for a nominal
fee. For more Infonnatlon call Kim at 459-7465 or Toni
at 453-6134.

NORTHVILLE COUNCIL NO. 89: Northville Coundl
No. 89. RSM. meets at 7:30 p.rn. at Masonic Temple. at
MaIn and Center streets.

ICommunity Calendar

TODAY. APRIL 5
BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING: Family Home

Care Inc .• in conjunction with Northville Phannacy. of-
fersfree blood pressurescreentngfrom lOam. to2 p.m.
at the pharmacy. 134 E. Matn.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play
pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at
the Senior Center. located at 215 W. cadySt. in the Sc-
out Bu1ldtng.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited
to play brtdge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.rn. at the SenIor Center. located at 215 W. Cady St in
the Scout Bu1ldJng.

KIWANIS: Northville K1wanIs meets at 6:30 p.rn. at
VFW Post 4012.438 S. Main SL

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS
CLUB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
ofNorthvtlle meets from 7 to 9 p.rn. at the FIrst United
Methodist Church. 777 W. Eight Mlle. For more infor-
mation call Barbara Wold at 464-4199. VIsitors are
welcome.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZATION: North-
ville Masons meet at 7:30 p.rn. at the Masonic Temple.

NORnIVILLE CITY COUNCIL: Northville City
Council meets at 8 p.m. at City Hall. 215 W. Main.

nJESDAY. APRIL 6
NYA ADVISORY COUNCIL: The Northville Youth

Assistance AcMsory Council meets at 8:30 arn. in
COOke Middle School. Room 2.

MORAINE PrA TO MEET: The Moraine PrA wtl1
hold Its APril meeting at 7 p.rn. in the school's media
center. Babysitting w1ll be provided.

AMERMAN PTAMEETS:The AmennanElementary
School PTA w1ll meet at 9:30 am. in the school's media
center.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL:Area seniors are invited to
play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.rn. at
the Northville Community Center. 303 W. Main SL For
more information call thecenterat 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

GARDEN CWS: The CountIy Girls Branch of the
Woman's National Fannand Garden AssocJaUon meets
at the home of Pat Allen. Pat Allen and Ullian Chagnon
are hostesses. The board meets at 11:30 am.: general
membership meeting at 12:30.

NORTHVILLE ROTARY: The Northville Rotary Club
meets at noon in the Boll Fellowship Hall at the Flrst
Presbyterian Church of Northville. CommerIca1 real es-
tate agent Peter Ventura will address the subject "What
got us here and where are we going:

KING'S DAUGHTERS ANI> SONS: The King's
Daughters and Sons. Mizpah Circle. meets at noon fora
spread and business meeting. Program to be an-
nounced. The meeting Is at the Ftrst United Methodist
Church. Eight Mile at Taft.

1IIDWE81' RADIO CONTROL SOCIETY: The Mid-
west Radio Control Society meets from 7 to 9 p.rn. at the
Northville CommUnity Center. 303 W. Main. A youth
program Is also available. For more information. stop by
a meeting.

VFW: Veterans ofForeJgn Wars Northville Post 40 12
meets at 8 p.rn. at the post home. 438 5. Main 5L

CITY PLANNERS: The Northville City PlannIng
Commission meets at8 p.rn. at Northville City Hall. 215
W. Main SL

EAGLESAUXIUARY: TheawdliaIy ofFraterna1 Or-
der of Eagles No. 2504 meets at 8 p.rn. at 113 S. Center
S1.

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 7
KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: The KIwanis Club of

Northville-Early Birds meets at 7 am at the Northville
SenIor Citizens Center. 215 W. cady.

SBERIJI'F DEMONSTRATION: Chuck Elstone of the
Wayne County 5herifrs Department and his
exploetVe5-Sniffing dog Nikkl w1ll put on a demonstra-
tion for students at SL Paul's Lutheran SChool at 10
arn.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45 arn. and 6 p.rn. at the Northville CommUnity cen-
ter. 303 W. Matn. Doors OPen 45 minutes before sche-
duled meeting time. For more information call
1-800-487-4777.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited
to play bridge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the senior
Center. located at 215 W. cady St. in the Scoul
Building.

CIVIL AIR PATRO~ CMI AIr Patrol. Mustang Cadel
, Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW Posl

40 12. located at 438 5. Matn SL Everyone over the age
of 13 Is encouraged to view the activities.

SINGLE PLACE: Single Place meets at 7:30 p.m at
Flrst Presbyterian Church. 200 E. Main. Donation $4.
For more information call 349-0911.

NORTH·WEST UONESS CWS: The North-West
Uoness Club meets at 7:30 p.rn. at the VFWHall, 438 S.
Main SL New members welcome.

CITY BZA: The Board ofZOnlngAppeals of the City of
Northvtllemeetsat8 p.rn. at Northville City Hall. 215 W.
Main.

1HURSDAY. APRIL 8
CHAMBER BOARD MEETS: The Northville Com-

munity Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors
meets at 7:30 arn. at the chamber bu1ldtng. 195 5.
Main.

TOPS: Take OffPounds Sensibly for all ages meets at
9arn. at the NorthvilleArea SenIor Citizens Center. 215
W. cady. For more information call 420-0569.

NEW LIFE BmLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde-
nominational Bible study offers two different classes
this year. -DIscovering New Ufe- and New Testament
studies. Classes run from 9:30-11:30 arn. at the FIrst
United Methodist Church of Northville on Eight Mile at
Taft. Baby-sitting provided. Newcomers welcome any
time. For more information call SybU al 349-0006 or
Pam at 349-8699.

TOWNSHIP BOARD: The Northville Township Board
ofTnlstees meets at 7:30 p.rn. atTownship Hall. 41600
Six MIle Road.

GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY: Northville Genealogical
SocIety meets at 7:30 p.rn. at Mill Race Historical Vil-
lage. on Griswold north ofMatn. For more information
call Ray Collins at 348-1857 or Sue Petres at 344-4635.

HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION: The North-
ville HIstoric District CommIssion meets at 8 pm. at
Northville City Hall. 215 W. Matn S1.

AInbulance service accredited by eAAS
Huron Valley Ambulance. Inc. is

one of 21 ambulance services to be
accred1ted by the national Commis-
sion on Accreditation of Ambulance
5ervIce (CAAS).

After reviewing a comprehensive
application and conducting an on-
site review. eMS awarded Its maxi-
mum accreditation period of five
years to HVA in February. The Com-

mission. composed of members of
several emergency care professional
organizations. has developed na-
tional standards for ambulance
services.

A non-profit communlty-owned
service fonned in 1981, HVA serves
Washtenaw County. western Wayne
county and surrounding commUni-

"
COMMUNITY GOOD FRIDAY

SERVICE
1:30 p.m.

at

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main

Northville, Michigan

Participating in the service will be the
clergy and choirs from the

First Presbyterian and
First United Methodist Churches

of Northville.
All are welcome!!
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ties. including Northville. HVA is a
full-servtce prehospltal care agency
providing emergency paramedic ad-
vanced life support. non-emergency
ambulance transportation. mobile
intensive care. wheelchair/senlorcl-
Uzen van transportation. emergency
medical education and community
presentations.

ACcredItation conflnns that HVA

meets standards in all areas of
emergency patient care. including
the use of state of the art equipment
and adequate staffing levels.

In the future. ambulance services
may need to be accredited to receive
third-party reimbursement or to be
eligible for govenunent contracts or
new service areas .

SAnJRDAY. APRIL 10
BUNNY COMES TO TOWN: That furry friend of

children far and wide. the Easter Bunny. comes to
downtown Northville and w1ll visit withchl1drenfrom 11
arn. to 2 p.rn. at the band shell. The visit is sponsored
by the NorthvilleJaycees and Is free ofcharge. For Wor-
matlon. call Usa Compo at 348-9284.

SUNDAY. APRIL 11

1f99.88·

M & 0
Ho~o~rcl, And Ocvclopm.nt

SPECIAL DAY: Children everywhere w1ll have their
parents' permission to overturn seat cushions and pull
chairs away from walls in search of hidden treasure.
And that's only part of the fun: once the booty Is found.
It can be eaten! Happy Easter.

RAISING KIDS ALONE: This support group for
stngle parents meets at 11 a.rn.in room 10 of the Ftrst
United Methodist Church ofNorthville. Publicwelcome.
The facilitator Is Carol Haveraneck. MAIlP. educator
and psychologist

·Community Calendar" items may be submitted to the
newspaper office. 104 \v. MamSt.. by mallorlnperson:
orJaxUems to 349-1050. The deadline is 4 p.m Monday
for that Thursday's calendar or 4 p.m ThursdayJor the
JollDwlng Monday·s.

Ptu---..e..
CLEANERS

1-- - - - - - COUPON - - - -

.: 59~ I5 n
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8 LAUNDERED SHIRTS ~
I J
I With 8800 Incoming Drycleaning Order J

I Offer good tl)ru 4.30.93 I
L - - - - - - - COUPON - ...J

COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED
WHEN ORDER IS LEFT FOR PROCESSING

19219Newburgh 37633FiveMile
(at 7 Mile) Uvonla at Newburgh

462-2471 464-0003

An extraordinary banquet of your Easter
favorites. including cllef carved steamship of

beef & ham. Ilerb roast cllicken. breakfast
entrees & pastries. and a sweet table

featuring frencll cllocolate chambord torte
and assorted miniature pastries. Includes a

glass of cllampagne

Adults $}595 Semors $} 295 Cilildren $795 l~I\Zl(~)
KIds lInner 5 FHEE' /\/1 Gllest c/11'Ck.sSIII)jeCI 10/(Ix (Y I H9(, gmlwu/

Reservations suggested (313)478-7780

(If the Holiday Inn of Fmmington Hills

38123 W. 10 Mile Hd.
Farmington Hills, MI 48335
Ask AI)()ul Our SundClY Brunch BClnqUl'1

SpClC(' For Up To :lCX)

V)

',&
Located ~~~

east of 1-275 on Ann Arbor Rd. cr?~
Plymouth. MI 48170

(313) 454-1444 ~
EASTER DINNER
Served Family Style

SUNDAY. APRIL II, 1993
Served from 12:00 Noon Til 7:00 P.M.

House Salad wIFresh Italian Breads
MostocCloh w/Mannara Sauce

Roasted Herbed Chicken
Pmeapple Honey Glazed Ham

Italian Sausage and Roasted Peppers
WhIpped Potatoes w/Cheddar Cheese & Scallions

Cucma Spnng Vegetables
ADULTS: $13.95

CHILDREN: $5.95 (10 years old or younger)
Children Under Three Eat Free
RESERVATIONS FOR LARGER PARTIES ONLY

Sorry Our Regular Menu Not Available on Easter Sunday

AMENDED ZONING MAP NO. 1
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

WAYNE COUNTYJ. MICHIGAN
ADOPTED BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD

KAREN BAJA. SUPERVISOR: SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK
A parcel of property on the Northeast comer of FIVe Mile and Beck Roads

(49484 acres) 01 the Southwest Y. 01 Secbon 16. CPN 061 99 0001 001
PART I. That the Township Zoning Orcinanoe is hereby amended by amending

the Zoning Map by changing those areas 01 the amendecl zoning Map.
PART II. ConflICtIng prOVISions repealed. Any Orcinanc:e or part 01Ordinances In

conflict herewIth. are hereby repealed.
PART III. Ellecllve Date. The provISions of the Ordinances are hereby declared

to Jake effect on AprIl 25, 1993.
PART IV AdopbOn This Orcinanc:e was adopted by the Township Board 01

Trustees of the Charter Township of Northville by aulhonty 01 Ad. 134. of the PublIC
AcIS of MIChigan. 1943, at a meeting duly called and held on the 11th day of March
1993 and ordered given publication in the manner prescnbed by law.

KAREN BAJA. SUPERVISORt ~O SUE A HillEBRAND. CLERK

50 200 N 85° 16' 22- E

I 179988' w
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News Briefs
TORNADO SAFElY TIPS AVAILABLE: Northv1lIe CIty Pollce

have information on tornado safety available outsIde the pollce sta-
Uon's lnformatJon window, ResIdents should seek lnunedlate shelter
when they hear the CIty'Swamtng slren, a three-minute blast thatlndl·
cates a tornado has been sIghted In the viclnlty. Residents are advised
to tune In to local radIo and television stations for more lnformaUOn,
but not to call local pollce unless they have an emergency.

CMl Defense sirens are tested for three minutes at I p.m. the first
Saturday of every month.

DIVORCE RECOVERY HELP: Jlreh Mlnlstries at Northvllle
ChrtsUan Assembly, 41355 Six Mile, Is sponSOrlng a divorce recovery
workshop for dtvorced and separated persons of all ages. The work-
shop wtll run on Fridays April3().June 26. Registration Is $25 at the
door, $20 If completed by today. Call 348-9030.

VETS SOUGHT: The U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs Is
searching for thousands of veterans who may have been exposed to
mustard gas while taking part In classifled tests of protective equip-
ment and ointments during World War n. Many may be e1Jglble for VA
benefits based on certaln health conditions related to their exposure.
Wl1te: Office of Publlc AffaJrs, 810 Vermont N.W., Washington, D.C.
20420, or call 202-535-8165.

UBRARY NEEDS VOWNTEERS: The Northville Publlc Library
Is recrultlng volunteers for Its ongoing NorthvUle Reoord newspaper in-
dexing project Those who would enjoy stepping Into Northvllle's past
for at least one hour a week. call the llbrary at 349-3020.

DEAF CAN ACCESS CITY HALL: Telephone Devices for the Deaf
(IDD) have been Installed at the Northvllle CIty Pollce Station, and are
being Installed at Northv1lle City Hall. The new devices wtll allow
hearing-impaired people wlth their own IDD equIpment to communi-
cate directly wlth City officials.

CROSSING GUARDS NEEDED: Northville Publlc Schools, In
cooperation wlth the Northv1lle city and township pollce departments,
Is In need of substitute crossing guards.

Anyone Interested In learning more about the poslllons should
call 344-8441.

FESTIVAL PHOTOS WANTED: The Northv1lle Community
Chamber of Commerce keeps a photo album of the annual Vlctol1an
Festival and Is looking for contribuUons.

Those with photos they would be wJ1llng to donate from the 1992
fesUval are asked to drop them off at the chamber office. Ifyou stop by
dUl1ng non-office hours, they may be put In the mailbox. Photos of any
of the fesUval acUviUes are welcome.

Fence goes up around
diner/club in township
Continued from Page 1 with Autry's fence Is thatlt blocks the

fire department's access to the hy-
finished Wednesday. She said Autry drant and could delay the depart-
wasted no time in getting the fence ment's response time in an
up. He came to township hall the first emergency situation. AUtry's new
thing Wednesday morning to pick up fence also now forces the fire depart-
the buUding pennit planners had ment to access the hydrant from the
awarded him the night before, the back of the buUding rather than from
supervisor said. the front. Campbell believes that will

"He was here at 8:05 yesterday Impede response time too.
morning: Baja said. "Now they need to enter from be-

Baja. who couldn't be at the plan- hind thebuUdingandcomeoutatMl-
ning meeting Tuesday because of the
board's required attendance at a pre- ch1gan National: he said. "It's deft-
viously scheduled Joint meeting of nltely a delay and not as convenient"
the school district and two munlci- Campbellsaidrearentrytothehy-
pallties, said she was concerned drant could also stall fire trucks If
when she got wind of the planning center tenants are receiving mer-
conunlsslon's decision. She said she chandise delieveries.
was aware of the fire and safety ha- Autry listened to the fire depart-
zards department heads had shared ment's concerns and agreed to put
with her abou t the fence up the gate If the township promised
construction. to patrol the parking lot and ticket

But those concerns seemed to and/or tow bar patrons' cars parked
bounce off planners' deaf ears Tues- In fire lanes.
day but rang loudly for trustees who "m put up the fence If I can get a
had concerns about liabilities. promise from this board that If I put

FIre officJa1s reiterated their con- up the gate the parking lot will be
cems about the fence at Thursday's patroled."
meeting and those concerns eventu- Baja said she belleves township
ally convinced Autry to reconsider police are doing their best to patrol
and agree to install the gate. the lot. She said even though they've

Fire inspector Chris Campbell not been able to tow each and every
said Autry's fence blocked firefigh- parking offender, they'Ve been monl-
ters' access to the hydrant in front of toring the situation.
Cindy's Coney Island In the Highland Trustee Russ Fogg said he had ex-
Lakes Shopping Center. perlenced slmUar parking problems

campbell told trustees and an an- inhisHighlandLakessubdMsion,At
f}:Y mob of H1ghland Lakes tenants first he said he was disgruntled wlth
that a gate was needed because the the police department's response to
fence was built to block one of the key the problem. but has since changed
hydrants in town. his mind.

"It's centrally located with qUick "I'm convinced that they reacted,
access to the west portion of the somet.1meS slow, somet.1meS fast, but
township: Campbell said. "That hy- I'm convtnced they did respond:
drant has always been conSidered a Fogg said In response to Autry's crt-
key hydrant for our tankers' shuttles Uclsms of Northville's po1Jce force.
too." "But I feel police did a pretty good

Campbell said the biggest problem, Job: Fogg said. "An honest Job."
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Photo by BRYAN MITCHEll

Pat Ursetti, a nurse with Angela Hospice, comforts 87-year"0Id Carl York in his son's Northville home. York chose to live out his
final days there rather than in a nursing home or medical facility. He suffers from congestive heart failure.

Mission of mercy
Hospice provides comfort, care to dying

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

Carl York Is dying.
He has come to accept that fact,

and his family Is leamingto copewith
It as well with the help of Angela
Hospice.

York, who suffers from congestive
heart faUure, has chosen to l1ve out
therestofhls numbered days outside
traditional institutions llke hospitals
and nursing facl1lUes, in the wann
embrace of his son's Northville home.
The Uvonia-bal!ed Angela Hospice
Home care Is making his decision
possible by provtdingvolunteer med-
ical oversight and medJcation to ease
his pain.

"People my age go through stages
and usually the final stage Is a nurs-
ing home or some such facJ1lty: said
York, 87. "I think that hospice steps
In and does a better job than private
nursing homes . . , I would rather
havea volunteer person help me than
these so-called professionals."

York's daughter-in-law, Dorothy,
learned of Angela Hospice through
her work with the organization's
fund-raising arm. She's become a de-
dicated adherent to the philosophy of
hospice care, and when York became
ill she converted him as well.
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-Just as we're born, we also die:
Dorothy said. "It's all part of the pro-
cess. , , The neat thing about this
program Is that the patients have got
to know that they're tenninal, That
wayyou're not te1lingllttlewhite lies.
Everything's out in the open."

That openness involves accepting
the fact that her father-In-law has a
tenninal illness, Dorothy said.

"11ley don't know how longhe has,
but one of the crttel1a (for hospice to
intercede) Is that the doctors say he
has six months orless: she said. "We
l1ve from day to day."

"Hospice does not hasten or post-
pone death," said Angela spokesper-
son Tracl Schoen. 'We Just try to
maintain the dlgnity and quality of
life that the patient has become ac-
customed to."

1)rplcal patients suffer from a
range of illnesses, but "most of them
tend to be cancer patients: Schoen
said.

The hospice works bani to assure
that the same nurses, home health
aides and socJa1 workers stay wlth a
patient and the patient's family
throughout the illness, Schoen said,
"so there's a famlllar face that's al-
ways there for them.-

Angela has volunteers that will
style a patient's hair, shop for grace-

l1es, and In general relleve the bur-
den on both the paUent and other
family members, When a cllent dies,
a socJa1 worker remains in contact
with the famUy for more than a year
to help themwork through their grief.

Dr. Willlam Conley of Northville
acts as Angela's medical director,
overseeing the 40-50 termJnal1y ill
patients that the facUlty monitors at
anyone time.

Part of that oversight involves per-
forming a function that few doctors
bother with nowadays.

"I make house calls: Conley said.
"Most of the patients are too sick to
come into the office, so we have to go
out and see them."

Conley has worked with Angela
Hospice for the pastflveyears, and he
said the work has changed his view of
his profession. "It's enlarged my
whole idea about what It Is to be a
physiclan: he said.

"When 1first got into it, 1was llke
evexybody else. I thought fm not go-
ing to llke this, but somebody's got to
do It so I'll try it out. Paradoxically,
the real satisfaction from being a
physiclan comes when you can't do
anything, when there's nothing more
you can do for a patient e.'Cceptrelieve
his pain: Conley said.

"Hospice gets you back to your

roots: he added. "If you go and sit
with someone who Is dying, and they
thank you profusely, that's more im-
portant than all the ego-buildingyou
can do by doing fancy surgery or
earning a milllon dollars."

Conley noted that as medical tech-
nology has lmproved, society's opin-
ion of doctors has, ironically,
declined.

"One hundred years ago, they
didn't have any fancy surgery or
medecine yet doctors were loved and
revered: he said. "The doctor
couldn't prescribe any medicine or
perform any fancy surgery, but he
could be a doctor and he could care,
and he could listen.

"He was a psycholOgiSt, a socla1
worker ... a doctor was a lot more to
the conununlty than he Is now."

Whlle some may consider his work
depressing, Conley said he Is com-
forted by his view of death in a spir-
Itual context. .

"It depends on how you look at
death: he said. "lfyou look aUt as an
end, 1 suppose it could get depress-
ing. But If you look at it as a begin-
ning. there's a lot gOing for death. . .
lfIbe1leve in a God, then that puts the
onus on Hlm. It puts it all on His
shoulders. not rmne."
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IPolice News

Slippery conditions lead to roll-over accident
No one was Injured In a roll·over

accident on Sheldon Road April 1.
The dliver of a 1987 Dodge Ram

Charger was dlivtng down the hill on
Sheldon when he started to sUde on
the slushy pavement. The drtver
crossed the center Une and reached
the southbound shoulder before
overcorrecting and striking a small
tree on the northbound shoulder of

the road. The car then struck a guar·
drail. causing the vehicle to spin ar·
ound and end up on Its left side.

The two occupants complained of
no injurtes but were transported to
St. Mary for precautionary
measures.

TWO INJURED IN ACCIDENT:
1\\'0 Northville women were Injured

Dr. Ron Jones advised parents to trust their instincts when
looking for signs that their children might have been sex-
ually abused.

follOWinga three car accident at 5:43
p.m. Aprtl 1 on Silver Springs Dlive
and Seven Mlle Road.

The accident occurred when a
41-year-old Northville woman made
a left turn in front ofa 1990 Ford dri·
ven by another Northville woman
who was westbound on Seven Mlle.
The 41-year-old then sUd into a truck
drtven by a Plymouth man who was

waiting for a red Ught.
The Northville woman driving the

1990 Ford and her passenger were
taken to St. Mary Hospital. No one
else reported Injuries.

The dliver causing the accident
was cited for failing to yield.

ONE-CAR ACCIDENT: A 23-year-
old Northville woman escaped Injury

folloWing a one-car aCCident last
Thursday moming.

The woman was drtvtng her 1990
Lumina southbound on Hines when
she lost control on the slushy road-
way as she approached a curve. She
struck a curb with her front right tire.
The vehicle had to be towed because
the front axle was bent.

The dliver was cited for failing to
use due care and caution.

CUlzens wUh infonnatiDn about the
above incidenls are urged to call
NorthotUe City Police at 349·1234 or
Northome Township Police at
349-9400.

Psychologist Rely on instincts
when looking for signs of abuse
By MICHELLE KAISER
Slaff Writer

Parents should rely on Intuition if
they think their ch1Idren may have
been V1ct1m1zed by an alleged chlId
molester.

-Let the chlId's behavior leadyou,"
Northv1lle Township Pollce Depart-
ment psychologist Or, Ron Jones told
parents attending Wednesday's
night informational meeting. "Don't
lead the chlId."

Jones gave several symptoms of
potent1al sexual abuse. but cau-
tioned parents not to rely solely on
his suggestions.

"Let the kids show us what we
need to do: he said. 'ThIs is not a
cookbook I1sthere. I don't want you to
react to everyone of them ... I don't
want you to take the I1st home and
start checking each one."

Jones said parents should take
note, however,ifthelrchlldren exhi-
bit the following signs:
• A signUlcant change 10 behavior.
Jones warned that parents should
not necessar1ly Interpret personaUty
changes - such as an oppositional
2-year-old, an "I-
don't-want-to-talk-about-it" a-year-
old or an "I-know-everythlng"
14-year-01d - as normal stages of
development. Sudden ~es can

40 parents attend session on abuse
ConUnued from Page 1
everyone. . . since the tnvestigation
began, the school system has been
nothing but supportive:

Snider said there were two goals of
Wednesday's meeting: to conclude
the search for any additional poten'
UaI victims and to provide resources
and additional help through the
school system as the investigation
continues.

Broad. who has entered a plea of
notguUty. was arraJgned 10 35th Dls-
trtct Court on four counts of first de-
gree cI1m1nal sexual conduct and two
counts of second degree cr1mlnal sex-
ual conduct. Due to testimony dur-
ing Broad's preliminary exam.
another first degree charge was
added.

The first degree charges carty pc-
nalties of up to l1feIn prtson. whUethe
second degree counts are punishable
by a maxtmum of 15 years In prtson.

All charges Involve sexual contact
with two a·year-old girls. Broad was
babysitting at the time ofhls arrest at
a home on Queen Anne Court In the
towro.shlp.

Police began the 1ovestigation
March 9 when tlie department re-
ceived Information from one of the al-
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leged victims. All the Inddents took
place at the Queen Anne residence.
Pollce served a search warrant on the
home March 10 and found sexual de-
vices and other c:v1dence to help them
prove their case, according to town-
ship CapL Phlllp Presnell.

One of the alleged victims had
been enrolled In the Kid's Club, ac-
cording to school offidals. Snider did
say at Wednesday's meeting police
did not know how the suspect be-
came acquainted with the other al-
leged victim.

Broad Is currently free on a
$50,000 bond, the necessary 10 per-
cent ofwhich was posted. Snider said
it could take up to two months before
the trtaI could get under way.

Though unconfirmed, it 15belleved
Broad 15 not I1vtng in Northv1lle.
Snider added he didn't think Broad
now poses a threat to chUdren In the
area.

One parent asked what would
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happen if Broad leaves the state be-
fore his trtaI begins.

"lfhe fa1ls to appear, his bond will
be forfeited and a warrant w1ll be
issued for hls arrest for failure to ap-
pear in court." Snider answered.

If additional potential victims do
come foxward. Broad w1ll be arrested
a second time and charged with addi-
tional counts of crimJnal sexual con-
duct. Snider said.
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Indicate a problem.
• The chUd does not feel safe and
needs extra cuddling, attention and
reassurance that you are there.
"They tend to cI1ng: Jones said.
• A negative feellng about a man or
woman who used to pose no problem
with the ch1Id. The ch1Id may qUite
possibly overeact to strangers, Jones
said.
• A phobia to school. "They may
want to stay home close to familiar
surroundings: Jones said.
• Overeaction to any type of change.
"fm not talking about a teenagerwho
doesn't I1ke the new paint In her bed-
room." Jones said. "Again. you have
to rely on your 1otuition here."
• Inappropriate self-touching or
sexual play with toys.
• Inapproprtate beha ..1or or under-
standing of sexual tennlnology for
the ch1Id's particular age.
• A feeling on the part of the chlId
that he or she has done something
wrong.
• A lack of trust.
• Sleep disturbances.
• A reversion to younger stages of
behavior or any type of regressive be-
havior that is out of context.
• Excessive bathing orclean1ng. "fm
not ta1klng about the 13-year-old
girls who get up at 4 a.m. to get to

S"'.hoolby 7 so everything can be per-
feet." Jones said. "'Youneed to be con-
cerned If the ch1ld has a nervous
sense in having to take a shower."
• Wonytng about his or her health
and feel1ng something Is wrong
physically.

"It·s very important that parents,
however dlfficult it may be, not over-
eact if they suspect their ch1Id has
been abused.

"Here's the mom. or dad. trytng to
help the kid and the kid ends up help-
Ing the mom because they sense this
reaction and reach out for you:
Jones said. "Kids are particularly In
tune with moms. You don't want to
muddy the water."

Jones said some parents mayex-
perience feeling they haven't done
their Job as a parent if they do dis-
cover their chlId has been abused.

"A high percentage of mothers of
these kids may have had a slm1lar ex-
pelience somewhere along the l1ne:
the psychologlstsaid. "That tI1ggers a
reaction of'oh my gosh. this 15 what
I've trted to prevent and failed: This
sends off a feeling of not being a good
parent."

Above all, parents need to stay
calm. Jones advised.

"N1oeout of 10 of the thoughts you
have are worse than what actually

PUBLIC NOTICE
TO THE RESIDENTS OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
This.is a pUblIC notICe that the Board of Trustees of the Charl9r Township of

Northville ISgOlll9 to adopl a resolutIOn allIS Board meebng of April 8, 1993 selling up
a procedure for compliance and inquiry procedures regarding the AMERICAN WITH
DISABIUTlES ACT. The resolution wlll appoint Ed Cook as the Township temporary
delegate and the person responsible to coordinale compliance W1!hthe ACT. Ques-
tions and/or IIlqulnes may be dllucted to:

Ed Cook
Charter Township of Northville

41600 Sot Mile Road.
Northville, Mictligan 48167

Or persons may Inquire by telephone during normal business hours al (3t3)
348-5800.

SUE A. HILLEBRAND.
(4-5 & 4-8-93 NR) CLERK
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happened: he said. "Remember
when the boss told you he wanted to
see you In his office In a half hour.
What was thathalfhour l1ke? Unyour
mind) you were fired. weren't you?"

Second. start opening the l1nes of
communication with your chlId. The
best time to talk to them Is just before
they fall asleep, when the chUd feels
most vulnerable.

The National Center for Missing
and Exploited Children suggest pa-
rents take the following steps if they
feel their chUd has been sexually
abused or exploited:

• Seek appropriate medical
attention.
• Alert the chlId protection. youth
services. chUd abuse or other appro-
pr'.ate social services organization.
The police. sheriffs department or
other law-enforcement agency must
also be noUfied.
• Consider the need for counsel1ng
or therapy for the chUd. Look for
someone who is expelienced 10 cases
of sexual victlmlzation. Ask about the
number of children they have
counseled.

Parents who feel their chlId has
been abused should call the North-
vtlle Township pollce department at
349-9400.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE 93-23.10

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI the NOYICity Council has adopted Ordinance
93-23 to. an Orcinance 10add sedIOn 22-98 to the Novi Code 01OrciMn09S to regu-
late !he hours of oonstrudJOn activities within the City of Novi

The proVISIOns of this Ordlnance become effeclive fifteen (15) days altar adol>'
lIOn The Ordinance was adoplIed on March 29, 1993 and the efledIVe date IS Apnl13,
1993 A comple18 copy of the Ordinanoe is available for publiC use and Inspec:tJon at
the oflioe 01 the City Cieri<.

(4-&-93 NR. NN)
GERALDINE STIPP,

CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI the Planning Commission for the CIty 01 Novi
WIll hold a publIC hearing on Wednesday. Apnl21. 1993 a17:30 p m In the NoY! CivIC
C8n18r. 45175 Well Ten Mile Road. Novi, MIlO consider and make recommendations
10the Novi City Counal regarding two aIl8malive amendments 10the City 01 NovI Zen-
I/lg Ordnance. The liral aIl8ma18 amendmenl is an Ordinance 10 dele18 SectIons
2401 and 2405 from Ordnance No. 84-18. as amended, the City of NOYIZOIlIIlg Ordi.
nance. 10 I'8moYe from said Ordinanoe those provl8ions relabng 10 the adJusted lot
size opllon and the presarvation of woodland areas option, The second a1l8mallVe
amendmenl is an 0rdInan0e to amend S8cti0n 2401 of Oninanoe No, 84-18. as
amended. the CIly of Novi zoning Ordnanoe. and 10delel8Sectlon 2405lrom aald Or.
dtnanoe. to ct8818 a preservation d8ve1opmenl ClplIon. and 10remove from said Ordi-
nance those provisions relating 10the aqusllld 1ol8lZ8 opIIon and the pi"GI8lVaIion of
woodland ereas opbon

AI inl8nllted perIOIlIlIM invited to anend V8IbaI comments wW be heardal the
h8arIng and any wrtIt8n oommenll may be 118nllOthe Departmenlof Community 0&-
velopmenl, 45t57 Well Ten MIe Road, Novl. MI48375 unbl5 00 p m Wedn8&day,
AprIl 2t, 1993

NeVI PLANNING COMMISSION
TIM GILBERG, SECRETARY

(4-5-93 NR. NN) KELLEY DEATON. PLANNING CLERK

S~Ral .. :
,reode Coun1NllS S22 one ytNW.
Outslde Co<.r11Ioo (InMoc:Illgan)are S27 per year. ptepald OUt 01SIaI8. S30 per year. $100 peryear Iorlorelgn
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Alastair
the

Cook

$3.83
Per Person
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~,l\ .j 8J + T,l\ ~ Delv

Minimum JO reo pie
Sunday lhrough F"da\

DON'T DElAY, CALL TODAY!

531 ..1340
Othc' ,tcms a\a,lablc

SwedIsh ~\catballs
\\ostacCioh

Saucrk,aut & Kielbasa
A DU'SIOIl of C,llt'T11111 btt Scl!Jt'rs

25413 Five Mile Road
Redford. Michigan 48239
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When our patients talk,
we listen!

Ray Rion, M.D.

A (.'(.'t:pllllg M"CARE a"clmallY olht:r IlI.\"IIrallce Car,.,t:/ s
----------

Last year we surveyed 1800
pallents at our SIX HeallhCenlers

You Said You Wanted
More Family Health Care
We are plea,ed to announce Ihe .1l!(hIlOn of
Or Ray RlOn. M D to our Nonhville 'laff Dr
Rlon I' a graduale of MIChIgan ~Iale Llnne"'I"
and completed a three year f.lmlly p.ll'lIn'
rCMdcncy program dl Brown t 'nwr",\ m
Rhode 1~land We mVltc you [() VI'U our fdllh"
and make an appomlml·n1 10 mel'l Dr Rum

The University of Michigan

HealthCenters
Plymouth NorthVille

9398 Lilley Rd 650 Gnswold
(313) 459·0820 (313) 344-1777

(Just South of Ann Arbor Road) (South of 8 Mile ROad)

• Olher centers localed In Ann Arbor, 8119h1on and Chelsea'

Com lete Famlly Health Care Service
Family Practice Internal Medicine OB/GYN Pediatrics
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Officials helpless to
foresee alleged abuse

Upset and angry parents criticized
school district officials Wednesday for
hiring a 24-year-old man who, after leav-
ing the employ of the district, was ar-
rested on several counts of crfminal sex-
ual conduct.

The man, charged With molesting two
8-year-old girls, cared for several chlld-
ren while working as an aide in the latch
key program at Silver Spring Elementary
from September 1991 to May 1992.

At an informational meeting With pa-
rents whose childrenm1ght have come in
contact With the accused, several people
claimed that the suspect eIther should
not have been hired or should have been
discharged after being seen With a child
on hIs lap.

As always, hindsight presents a per-
fect pIcture of what happened, making
second guessing and Monday morning
quarterbacking not only possIble but
hard to resist. School district officials be-
came soft, highly visIble targets of the
outrage parents felt.

While It Is certainly easy to sym-
pathfzeWith the anger of the parents, IUs
difficult to see where the school district
was remiss. Several precautions were ta-
ken prior to the hiring of the suspect,in-
cluding a criminal history check, written
and verbalinteIViews and direct contact
With a military supervisor. There was no
criminal record and nothing in the appl-
Icant's background to hint at a potential
problem. In addition, the man was ob-
served in the classroom after hiring. The
lap-sitting incident, which could have
been innocent, prompted the adoption of
a policy prohibiting such contact be-

Outside view can he unique
I'm having a hard time with

something.
Some of the editorials I've writ-

ten since coming on board at The
NorthviUe Record have angered
people to the point where they've
decided to call the office and give
me a piece of their mind. Most of
the callers have been reasonable
and willing to listen to what I've
had to say in my own defense, but

L..- -'---' few have been bashful when it
came to letting me knowjust what

they thought ofmy opinions.
That, however, is not the problem. As a journalist, though

I'm still capable of having my feelings hurt, I'm quite accus-
tomed to people getting upset with some of the things I've
seen fit to print It's all part of the job, an occupational ha-
zard, sort of like d1rty hands to a construction worker: it may
be a nuisance, but it's hardly enough to make you want to
change your line of work.

tween aides and the children in the
future.

Several months after his date of hire,
after having been reprimanded for in-
subordination and falling to improve in
areas cited dUring his probationary eva-
luation, the man was fired. Inspite of the
discharge, there was never any evidence
to suggest, or reason to suspect, that
molestations m1ght have occurred in
school - never, until now.

If the allegations against the accused
are borne out in court and a conviction is
secured, what happened will be seen to
have been a heinous offense and a crime
against not only the children who were
victimized but against the larger society,
whose responsibilities include protect-
ing children from exploItation. It also re-
mains to be seen whether more children
will come forward With potentially tragic
allegations.

But just how any of this could have
been foreseen and prevented by school
officials isby no means clear. Psycholo-
gist Dr. Ron Jones has Said it is not un-
usual in situations like these for people
to lash out in anger at a blameless
source, and, it appears that this Is ex-
actly what has taken place.

Leaders put their heads
together in joint session

Last week's meeting among city,
township, school and chamber of com-
merce leaders proved that there's no
shortage of ideas for a better Northville
out there.

Northville Public Schools Supt. leo-
nard Rezmierski rightly noted that the
three governmental entities all are com-
peting for the same dWindl1ng tax dollar.
With a school millage, the MaJnstreet '92
project and a district library plan all po-
tentially coming up for a vote in the next
year, the leaders hope their indMdual
millage requests do not doom each
others' to failure.

The most radical idea to be voiced at
Tuesday's meeting was for a merger of
some sort brtween the city and town-
ship. While the idea isnot new, Chamber
President AI Ferrara noted that the time
may be right to consider it afresh.

"One of the things we feel it's time for is
to start looking in different directions,
maybe become a little more visionary, R
Ferrara Said. "Maybe it's time for North-
ville Township residents and city resi-
dents to put aside their geographical dif-
ferences and come together as a
community. R

We couldn't agree more. Like Ferrara,
we hesitate to call for the city and town-
ship to pursue full consolidation, bu t the
idea Is worth further exploration.

City and township residents voted
tWice on a consolidation proposal in
1974. While City reSidents passed itboth
times, township voters turned it down. A
merger then would have cost township
residents more because they would have
assumed part ofthe city's higher operdt-
ing millage rate when the two rates were
combined.

City and township heads seemed ini-
tially to disagree over how to approach a
potential consolidation, While City
Council Member Paul Folino suggested
mounting an educational campaign to
teach residents about the issue and lay
the groundwork for a successful vote to
merge, Township Supervisor Karen Baja
advocated taking a prelim1nary census
of the residents' opinions first rather
than wasting resources on a campaign.

A straw poll of local residents -prob-
ably would be useful as a first step to de-
termtnewhetherthere isany community
interest in a merger, but a certain
amount of public education should be
done as well to let residents know how
much of their tax dollars go to the city
and township now, and what those tax
dollars fund.

City Mayor Chris Johnson noted that
the two municipalities are more sImIlar
than ever in terms of seIVices that are of-
fered and the millage rates that fund
them.

"We've come closer together over these
past 20 years in what we provide," he
said.

The cIty and township also have run
into similar financial challenges in the
pastfewyears, making the need for max-
imum operational eftlciency all the more
acute.

Whether the idea Is considered by the
two governments alone, or through a
broader framework like the recently-
forged intergovernmental cooperative
among the Northvilles, Plymouths and
Canton, it deserves some real research
before being shelved, again, for another
20 years.

This newspaper welcomes loners to the edltor. We ask, however, that they be ,ssue-onented,
confined to 400 words and thaI they contain the Signature, acldress, and telephone number 01 the
wnler The wnlers name may be WIthheld Irom publication I' the wnter lears bodily hann, severe
persocutlon, or the loss 01 hiS or her lob The wnter requesting anonyml\}' must explain hiS or her
etrcumstances. Submltlellers lor conSideration by 4 pm Monday lor that Thursday's paper. We
reselVe the nghtto ooltleners lor breVity. clanty, libel. and taste.

The week pnor to an elocbon, thiS newspllper WIll not acceptleners to the editor that open up new
Issues Only responses to already published Issues WIll be accepted, WIth thiS newspaper being the
Iinal arbiter This policy IS an anemptto be lair to all concemed.

Submit retter. to: Editor, The Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI 48167.

In Passing

No, the problem is with a question that I'm invariably
asked not a half-minute into the conversation.

"Howlong have you lived in Northville?R
I can tell by thr way the question's phrased what they're

getting at Unless you live here, how can you say what you
did?

Well,Idon't livein Northville,lllve in Livonia, and Ihave to
admit theirquestlon is a tough one to rebut Iunderstand the
feelingofpeoplewho object to an "outsider" telling them what
he thinks about their city,justas Isometimes don't like being
second guessed about what Ido in my job.

But Iby to explain that livingin a neighboring community
doesn'tnecessarlly disqualify me from having opinions about
issues that pertain to the city in which Iwork and spend a
gooddeal ofmy time thinking about Itmight even put me in a
position to offer views that are detached and objective, aIms
that are considered important in my profession.

Besides, if some of the things Iwrite happen to cause a
little controversy and motiviate people to discuss issues with
their fJ1endsor write letters to the newspaper, that's not all
bad. That, too, is part of the job.

By HAL GOULD

Northville city worker will Raeburn hopes this will be the last of the snow.

'Maybe the last'

IPhil Jerome

One more April Fool's story
Ihave a bone to pick with Mike

Malott and Lee Snider.
The editors of The Novi News

and Northville Record, respec-
tively,hauled offand did an April's
Fool page on the cover of last
week's LivingSection.

Nothing wrong With that, of
course. What galls me Is that Iwas
not invited to participate.

Actually, the April's Fools pages
in last week's paper were pretty
dam good. Novihad stories about a

major Florida -based entertainment empire planning to build
a theme park on the shores ofWalled Lake and plans to im-
port students from the Kalkaska school district to Novi.

The Record had slories about plans to convert downtown
Northville into a mall by constructing a plastic dome over the
central busineS3 district and a decision to do away with the
Victorian Festival and replace it with a '60s Festival.

Mygripe is that Iwas not invited to participate.
Back in the early '80s, we used to do an April's Foolpage on

the UvIng cover every year - regardless of whether or not
Thursday fellexactly on April I.

Wehad some pretty decent stOries, too. One of the best was
the article about M-DOTplans to connect Pontiac Trail by
constructing a suspension bridge across Walled Lake.

Another was the article about plans to alter engineering
specifications for the proposed ring-road around Novi'sTown
Center area to provide a banked trnck that would be used to
lure the Grand Prix out ofDetroit

Both those articles prompted angry phone calls. Some-
body was so mad about the suspension bridge story that they
called to tell us they wanted to start a campaign to oppose

such a gigantic waste ofmoney.
A lady called to say she got really upset about plans to

bring the Grand Prix to Novidespite the fact thal she realized
from the onset that the whole page was an April Fool's Day
joke.

Itgot so that wewould start storing up AprilFool'sDaysto-
ries throughout the year. And the last one Ihad on my idea's
list was, in my opinion, one of mybelter ideas. But Inever did
get a chance to write the dam thing.

So, even though Iwas not invited to participate in lasl
Thursday's April's Fool pages. Inow have my opportunity:

Novi city offiCials have conflnned the existence ofground-
water contaminaUon in the aquifers in the Grand River/
Fonda Street area. including the site of the new Novl Expo
Center.

The Expo Center is 10000tedin a building that was formerly
used as a warehouse by Mohawk UquourCorp.

City Manager Edward KriewaU reported that the contaIni-
naUon was discovered by city engineers totally accidentally.

According to the city manager, the contaIninaUon deve-
loped as a result of a leak in an underground storage lank
that had been used to by Mohawk Uquour to store undiluted
kahlua.

"What was unusual about the discovery is that we have
not received a Single complaint from reSidents in the Fonda
Street area, • said the city manager.

"In fact. they aU seemed in particularly good spir1ts when
we told them about the conlarninaUon, • Kriewall reporltd. "A
few of them even asked us if we had to clean it up r1ght away .•

In the meanUme, Iocal Realtors report a steep increase In
demand for homes 011 Fonda Street A spokesman for the city
~r's omce said ...

c Y
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SODleblaDle school officials
for hiring sex crime suspect

Officials question man's intentions
las. Texas. to attend a National As-
socJation of School Boards (NASB)
conference. His conference request
expense form esUmated the trlp at
$1.147. Inclued were the regtstra-
tion fee of$320.lodgtng expenses of
$367.mealsamounUngto$60. taxi
fares of $60. and airline expenses
totaling $340.

Bernard maintains Hamilton
chose the higher·priced hotel In
spite of the fact that the Best West·
ern across the street was half the
price.

Hamilton said his secretary
called the least expensive of five
hotels recommended by NASB con·
ference ofDcJals. It was booked. he
said. sohe chose one of the other re-
commended hotels.

Hamilton said he saved the dis·
tl1ctmoney. though. by only spend-
ing a llWe CHer$40 In meals. The
budget allows $60 a day in meal
expenditures.

The distrlct also reallzed a sav-
ings of over $200. too. as Hamilton
took two personal vacation days,
extending his trip to save Inair fare.
According to Washington Area
Travel Service, a roundtrip trans-
portation stay for Oct. 20-23 would
cost $551. However, Hamilton's Sa-
turday night stay in Tuscon, Al1z.
reduced the enUre trip to $340.

"In the nine years I've been at
Northville, rYe gone to five confer-
ences out-of-state; Hamilton said.
"One was part of a grant which re-
quired me to go and paid for it. I
don't think this has been
unreasonable:

Rezm1erskl said Hamllton's at-
tendance at the conference will re-
ally pay offwhen the NASB later this
month visits Northville, one of three
the organJzation selected to visit In
the United States. NASB officials
will be studying the districrs tech-
nology system.

"How do you think anyone on the
national level would possibly even
lmow about Northville, Michigan,
compared to the other 15,000
school districts In the United

States?" Rezm1erski asked. "We
have nine vendors paying for every-
thing. We're not paying a nickel for
any of this."

Last July. Somson attended a
"Loveand Logtc" seminar at Monroe
Institute In Faber, Va. Bernard
questioned SomSOn's reimburse-
ment for ISO miles of travel from
Brighton to the airport and back to
Brighton. He malntained It was 82
miles from Brighton to Metro
AIrport,

"(Somson) Uves in Brighton," Re-
zmierskl said. "He had his wife drive
him to Metro. She came back four
days later to pick him up. It was
cheaper to drlve than to park at
Metro:

Rezm1erskl said it costs between
$13 and $25 aday to parkat the air-
port. Bernard, however, said one
place he checked with quoted him a
price of $4 a day to park a car.

"It was a savtngs to us - he
charged us mileage of $50.40
(based on 28 cents a mile); Re-
zmierskl said. "I don't understand
how that could even remotely come
under scrutiny."

The superintendent added that
Somson has taught at least four
sessions using the lmowledge he
learned from the seminar,

"We have not. and do not. send
people off to national conventions
because It·s the thing tc· do; he
said. "Ithas to have a purpose to it."

Bernard said he had no hidden
motives behind the FOIA requests.

"l'm not doing this because I
want my name In the paper; he
said. "I want people to know they
can get the Information 1fthey want
it.·

Rezm1erskl, on the other hand, is
more than a llttle perturbed by the
deluge of FOIA requests.

"I don't understand the premise
behind what is dr1v1ng Mr. Ber-
nard's claims." he said. "It·s a drain
on our time and attorneys, and he is
quite possibly sullying lndMdual's
names. A lot of people are upset
over the amount of time and money
this is cosUng us:

Continued &om Page 1

someone such as yourself. The
School News is a distl1ct publica-
tion, llmited to publlshing school-
related Infonnation submitted by
distl1ct personnel. students and
district-related ~ups such as the
PrA The School News does not ac-
cept or publish articles from other
persons or ~ups:

Bernard felt the reply did not an-
swer his question and Ina Dec. II,
1992 letter he again requested a
copy of the policy deal1ngwith what
Infonnation could be published In
the School News.

Sixdays later, Rezm1erskl replied
that the distl1ct had no adopted
written polldes to encourage the
MCree-flowof Information from the
school distrlct to the commUnity:

The district eventually ended up
paying $85 to Bernard to cover his
costs of f1llng a complalnt Incircuit
court. Under the FOIA. a person
may be awarded compensatOlY and
pUnitive damages of up to $500 if
denied the right to receive a copy of
something considered part of the
publlc record.

Rezm1erskt said the district
chose to pay Bernard's fil1ng costs
rather than drive up the distrlct's
attorney fees tJy1ng to explaln to
Bernard that there was no poliey
such as the one he requested.

"Icouldn·t do that ingood consci-
ence; he said.

Bernard brought up another one
of his FOIA requests at a March
board of education meeUng. In it.
He questioned trips taken by two
admlnistrators.

On Jan. 25 Bernard asked the
district to send him the records of
expenditures made on out-of-state
travel. From the lnformation he re-
ceived, Bernard requested explana-
tions for trips taken by two adm1n1-
strators; Bill Hamllton, director of
instructional services. and Robert
Somson, executive director of spe-
cial education.

In October, Hamllton flew to Dal-

most comfortable with chlldren when
.. : "I get angJy when .. : "I feel
good when a child . . :

lf an applicant successfully com-
pletes the quesUonna1re, as Broad
did, he orshe is observed in the class-
room Then references are checked.

"We don't only go with the refer-
ences lndicated on the application."
Gallagher said. "In this case we
tracked down a supervisor in the
mll1tary:

Broad's only experience with
children lncluded working as a vol-
unteer Ina youth group while serving
In the Army, Gallagher said.

The 24-year-old was terminated In
May 1992 for failing to lmproYe In
areas dted dUring his probationaJy
evaluation, Gallagher said.

One parent asked whY ch1ldren
were allowed to sit on Broad's lap
dUring Kid's Club. acUvttJes. Gal-
lagher said as soon as she received
the complalnt, a new poliey was writ-
ten. prohiblUng lap-sItUng. Previ-
ously, lap-sitting had been allowed.

"I can't stand before you and say
this will never happen again; Gal-
lagher said.

She added she received only three
complaints about Broad dUring his
term ofemployment but while talking
to 61 out of80 families involved in the
Kid's Club, she was told things l1ke,
"Now, that I think about it, I wish I
would have said something:

"We can't give you a lOO-percent
absolute guarantee that every person
we hire, or every person In your
neighborhood, is someone you can
trust with your chlld's care." McMas-
ter said.

One parent asked if teachers were
aware of signs ch1ldren exhibit if they
have been abused. McMaster said all
teachers are trained to do so.

Another parent asked township
pollce Chief Chip Snider ifBroad has

been tested for AIDS. Snider saJd no.
but if convicted, he would be required
to undergo a test.

Another question from the audi-
ence was what could a parent do to
idenwy a potenUal sexual molester.
Pollce psychologtst Ron Jones saJd
most molesters feel they're outsmart-
ing the system.

"It's not uncommon for them to
move to areas with kid contacts; he
said. ·It·s an Internal game. The sex
act may not be as sJgn11lcant as the
excitement of getUng away with
something."

A ch1ld molester may have a his-
tory of leavIng Jobs, too.

"The pursuit of the Victim may be
as stimulaUng as the actual event."
Jones added. "It's pre-meditated, fre·
quently. They're skilled at determin-
ingwhowill respond and whowon·t."

It's d11llcultto pick achlld molester
out. unless there's a report of an ac-
tual Incident, Jones said.

A mother asked if the school dis-
trict could nowy parents if a school
employee was fired. Gallagher said
confldent1a1lty laws prohibited the
distl1ct from do~ that.

School officials handed out forms
to parents Wednesday, asking them
for suggestions on the distl1ct's hlr-
ingpollcy. The packet alsolncluded a
parental consent form for a school
psychologtst to speak with ch1ldren
In a small group discUSSion.

Jones saJd it was not uncommon
for the school distrlct to be blamed in
a situation such as this.

"This is real, normal anger; he
said. "When people have real, normal
anger they direct it toward a source.
rm not defending anybody, because I
don't lmow what went on, It's Just
that this anger is always directed
toward some place that seems to not
have done what it should have done.·

By MICHELLE KAISER
StaIf Wn_

School ofDc1als maintain they've
done nothing wrong, but some pa-
rents are holding the distrlct respon-
sible for hlr1ng accused ch1ld moles-
ter David Thomas Broad.

Broad is aWaiting tr1al on seven
counts of cr1m1nal sexual conduct.

Parents threw accusatory re-
marks toward the distl1ct at an Infor-
maUonal meeUng held by township
pol1ce and representatives of the
school distl1ct last Wednesday.

·We're Just as shocked and
stunned as everyone In this room is."
said Dolly McMaster. assistant
sUperintendent of instructional ser-
Vices. "This is terribly unfortunate,
but when a school distrlct meets a
community need and prCNldes ch1ld
care, it will always run into a risk of
some sort."

McMaster said a cr1m1nal back-
ground check was conducted on
Broad. However, he had no cr1m1nal
record.

"We did everything right." she
saJd. "We Just don't have a crystal
ball:

Broad was hired as a latch-key
aide for the Silver Springs Kid's Club

- In september 1991. He was first In-
terViewed In a group setting. said
Mal}' Kay Gallagher, Early Child-
hood speciallst.It's not uncommon to
hold group lnterviews when several
appl1cants and poslUons are open,
Gallagher said.

Broad was then called Infor an In-
d1vldual lnterview which was con·
ducted by a conunlttee. From there,
Broad was asked to complete a wri.t-
ten test used to determine a person's
aWtudes toward chlldren. The open-
ended test asked questions such as "I
want to work with ch1ldren because
. . :"1 feel unsure when .. : "I feel

~m~~Mdno~nati~s~s~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
will then be screened by the selection •
conunlttee. The commlttee consists
of representatives from the student
body, commUnity, faculty and cen-
tral office and high school admi-
nistration. All letters must be sent to
Northville High SChool. DlsUn-
guished Alumni, 775 N. Center St..
NorthVille, NUch. 48167

who have made slgn1flcant contribu-
tions to the improvement of our soci-
ety on the local, state, national and
international levels.

The award will be presented at
commencement ceremonies.

NominaUons wtll be accepted
through April 14. The nominations

Northville High School has begun
the search for this year's Distin-
guished Alumni recipient.

Any person may nominate a
Northville High School graduate by
submitUng a letter that details the
accomplishments of the nominee.

Northville High School has gra-
duated many outstanding people

It Gives
New Meaning
To The Term
'Running Out
To Briarwood.'

~

Michigan's
Best

Community
Newspaper

• Again

~\ BRIARWOOD RUN

• •
In the long run, you'll end up at Briarwood. Especially

in the 16th Annual Briarwood Run. There are 5K, 10K and
20K runs and a I mile walk. Sunday, April 25, starting

at 9 AM. All proceeds benefit the UM Galen's Medical
Society. So get in the spirit. Get in shape. And get in the race.

To register, call 769-9610 or any Briarwood athletic store,

Cosponsored by:

That's right, again. For the second consecutive year the Michigan
Press Association bestowed its prestigious 'Michigan's Best'
Award on the Northville Record in its 1992 Better Newspaper
Contest. (For weekly newspapers with 5,000 to 15,000 circula-
tion). And we're even prouder to be a two-time winner of the 'Mi-
chigan's Best' award than we were the first time we received the
honor in the 1991 Better Newspaper Contest. And here's another
thing that hasn't changed. Our greatest satisfaction continues to
come from being an integral part of the Northville community •••
giving you the type of newspaper you want and need. In other
words, we're proud to be your hometown paper.

:~1edRehab UMOrthotics and
Prosthetics Center

BRIARWOOD
Hudson 's, JCPennel/. Sears and o~w 130 other /lreat stores and \cn'rce\ [·94 at State St • Ann Arbor

Mon-Sat,IOam .9am.Sun.noon.6pm (313) 76/·9550

Read .•. then RECYCLE
Wq£ Nortlluill£ i!\£corll HomeTown Newspapers encourages

rea4ers to recycle their newspapers
I__ .1
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Culinary arts
schools offer
great treats

How many Urnes have you heard the old ex-
pression - -Let's do lunch- - only to have the
commltment fade away because burgers In a
box was too cheap and too fast. and a table for
two at a swanky suburban restaurant costs the
same as last month's phone bill?

Never fear. because If you're looking for food
- great food. well-prepared food. food with

, ; style, and consistent qualJty at below-market
: ' prices - check out the local school scene and
:; - find out what student chefs are cooking up.
; ~ Dellcloua lunches
: : North. east. south or west, the cullnary arts
, , programs featured at oW' learning institutions
• I are by far the best Lunch specialties Include
: : homemade soups, the kind mormna used to
: make, mostly made from scratch. and entrees

have the students learning as much about
ethnic cuisine as Vice President AI Gore on a
Middle Eastern fact finding trip.

The desserts brim with the llkes of fresh
cream and shaved chocolate and have crusts so
light and flaky they must have been made by
little old ladles who still wear curlers and ba-
bushkas. Hardly.

Today's cullnary arts student Is being intro-
duced to the high-tech art of cullnary trends
and happenings. They're also learning about
kitchen management. personnel, public relations.
purchasing 'and everything else that has to do
with running a restaurant In tOOay's -let's dine
out- society.
Leam1Dg by doing

Now this Isn't to say that all good chefs gra-
duate from classy colleges. Anticipating the
trend toward vocational education. and allowing
high school students a chance to see what the
real working world Is all about. most local
school districts are offering a commercial foods
course that gives teenagers an In-depth look at
running a restaurant from the front of the
house (dlnlng room) all the way down to the

:,.,;,~ment where supplies are sto~.
Gourmet entrees

Enough of the background: let's get down to
what these programs do best - food. Recent
visits to student-run restaurants had me sam-
pllng the wares of Junior chefs with such ex-
emplary fare llke Poached Eggs Blackstone. a
minestrone soup that would have brought Pa-
varottl to his knees. even a table-Side prepara-
tion of tlamlng Steak Diane.

If you are worried that your taste buds would
never appreciate the llkes of Shrimps Provencal.
all of the programs offer outrageous sandwiches
llke hot ham and cheese on grllled sourdough,
homemade fries, and a not-se-baslc plate called
-Beth·s Tuna Supreme- - pita bread stuffed
with the freshest tuna salad, lettuce and toma-
toes. At a buck fifty yet. Can you believe It?

Add to those goodies the fact that all of these
cullnary institutions do catering In one form or
another, and put out some of the buffets money
can buy. Many schools offer a small bakery
where students can bake you anywhere from
one to 200 dozen cookies. special cakes. tortes
and whatever.

Before you go to lunch at a student-run re-
staurant. It's best to call ahead. not necessartly
to make reservations, but just to make sure of
the hours. PrIces vmy and alcohol Is a no-no.
except for the chef adding a pinch to the stro-
ganoff or whatever.

These restaurants are the best kept secrets of
the staff that work In the bulldings. You will
not be disappointed, and furthennore, you will
be helping the student chefs by supporting their
programs.

Chef Lany Janes fl11s In for Eleanor and Ray
Heald this week. Next week, the Healds will reo
turn with more advlce about wine.

Bread
Baking bread
from scratch
sure to rouse
your family

Time spent making homemade bread pays off richly in the unmistakable arom and flavor of
freshly baked goods.

2 packages active dry yeast
2 tablespoons Instant coffee crystals
2 tablespoons caraway seeds
1 tablespoon sugar
I tablespoon salt
1 teaspoon fennel seeds. crushed
2Y. cups water
y. cup molasses
Y. cup butter or margarine
1 square (1 ounce) unsweetened chocolate
2 tablespoons vinegar
Y. cup cold water
1 tablespoon cornstarch
Yields 2 loaves.

(about6 to8minutes total). Dough maybe slightlystl,
because of rye flour.

Shape Into ball. Place In lightly greased bowl; turn
once to grease surface. Cover and let rise Inwarm place
until ball has nearly doubled (about 1Y. to 1Y. hours).

Punch down, then dividemixture In half. Shape each "
half Into ball. Place on greased baking sheets. F1atten
slightlywith palmofhand to6- to 7-Inchdlameter. Cover
and let rise unUlnearly double (about 30 to45 minutes).

Bake In 375 Fover for 50 to 60 minutes, or unUlwell-
browned and bread sounds hollow when tapped. Re-
move from baking sheets and cool loaves on wire rack.

MeanwhlIe. combine Y. cup cold water and corns-
tarch In small saucepan. Cook and stir unUl thickened
and bubbly, cook 1minute more. Brush aver hot bread.

By Jan Stephenson
Copley News Servioe

There's nothing better than the smell of fresh-baked
bread wafting through your home. Watch your family's
reaction the next time you make bread. They'llwalk In
the door as usual. then suddenly stop. snUllngthe air
and 1nhallng that delicious odor deep Into their lungs.
Then they'll relax. smUe and make a dash for the-
kitchen.

The varieties of bread are endless, but none are as
soothing to make, or provide such a fragrant aroma. as
made-from-scratch yeast breads.

It·s true that these breads take time, often four to five
hours In all to allowthe dough to rise as wellas for the
bread to bake. But most of that tlme the bread requires
very little ofyour attention. other than to put it In the
over.

It does seem rather magical when a lump of dough
turns Intoa loafofdellclous bread. Yeast Is the source of
the magic.Asimpleone-ce1ledplant. yeast expands and
makes thedoughlncreaselnvolume. Yeastcomes In two
basic forms: active dry or compressed cake.

The following reclpes all call for active dry yeast.
which can be found In the refrigerated section of any
grocery store. Bread Is brought to lifeas theyeastls thor-
oughly distributed by lmeadlng the dough. working it
with your hands untl1it becomes smooth and silky.

Ifyou've ever playedwith Play-Doh. therhythmlsvery
slml1ar.Rollout the dough. foldIt towardyou. then push
It away again with the heels of your hand Ina rocking
motion. Makea quarter turn and repeat the motionuntil
the dough Is ready.

Most yeast breads include the same basic ingre-
dients: some type of flour; a liqUid (usually water or
mllk): sweeteners, such as sugar or molasses. which
-feed- theyeastand enhance the Oavor;salt. which helps
to control the growth of the yeast: fats, such as oUtfor
tenderness. Oavorand tokeep the dough fromstlck1ngto
the pan; and. of course, yeast.

Kitchen towelsseem to work better than paper towels
to caver the dough as it rises.

Besure tocheck the temperature ofyour liqUidswhen
making yeast breads. Higher temperatures wUl kill the
yeast and produce a sticky dough. whlIe lowertempera-
tures wUl retard the growth of the dough.

English Muffin Bread
6 cups upslfted all-purpose flour
2 packages active dry yeast
1 tablespoon sugar
Y. teaspoon baking soda
y. cup water
2 cups milk
Cornmeal
Yields 2 loaves.

Combine3cups (half) flourwlthyeast, sugar. saltand
baking soda. Heat water and milk until very warm (ar-
ound 120 F to 130 Fl. Add liquids to dry mIXture:beat
well. Stir in rest of flour to make stlff batter.

Spoon Into two 8Y. x4Y. -Inch pans that have been
greased and sprinkled with cornmeal. Cover; let rise In
warm place for 45 minutes.

Bake at 400 F for25 minutes. Rermve frompans im-
medlately and cool.

To seIVe. slice and toast.

•••
It·s hard to get all the tngredlents together for this

black bread. but It's worth the extra effort. Punching
down the dough releases large air bubbles. prodUCinga
finer texture In the bread.

RussIan Black Bread
3Y. to 4 cups all-purpose flour
4 cups rye flour
2 cups whole-bran cereal

In large mlxlng bowl. combine 3 cups all-purpose
flour, 1 cup rye flour. whole-bran cereal. yeast, coffee
crystals. caraway seed. sugar, salt and fennel seed.

In saucepan. heat 2Y. cups water. molasses. butter
or margarine. chocolate and vinegar Just until warm
(115 F to 120 F) and chocolate and butter are almost
melted, stlrrlng constantly. Add molasses mixture to
flour mIXtureIn mixer bowl. Beat with electric mixer for
30 seconds on lowspeed. scraplngbowl as you mix. Beat
3 additional minutes at high speed.

sUr Inrema.lnlng3 cups ofrye flourand as much ofre-
malnIng all-purpose flour as you can mix In with a
spoon. Turn mIXture out onto lightly floured surface.
Knead in enough of the remalnlng all-purpose flour to
make moderately stlffdough that Is smooth and elastic

•••
ThIs reclpe won the blue ribbon for French bread at the
1989 Illlnois State Fair. It uses ice cubes on the oven
floortocreate steam fora th1ckercrust. Tocookbaguette
loaves. use curved black steel French bread pans. or
cookthem free-formby placlngbaguette loaveson a coo-
kie sheet.

French Bread

6% cups flour

Continued on 2

IChef Mary Brady

On vacation, but life offers a share of excitement
Hello from

) j 'beautiful S1.
, Petersburg.

Having a great
tlme, Four days
Is not long
enough but bet-
ter than none at
all. Thanks to
our wonderful
staff for the
great peace of
mlnd they've al-

v,.;~.;;:.......:.;; -.... lowed us to , ..
1hIs Is one of those weeks that there is a

lot to WrIteabout. Ftrst and foremost, we
owe our restaurant to the quick thinking
of our -saute queen.· Sharon Jurgens.
Sharon. the "opener" on Sundays. walked
Into billowing SQlokeand flames shooting
from the top deck oven. Insteadoffreak1ng
out, Sharon pulled the burning sheet
trays from the oven and threw them out
the back door. Itseems that bones carma-
llzing for stock were forgotten. Sharon's

discovery eleven hours later and her level
headedness saved the day. Needless to say
the place really reeked and further mea-
sures were needed. But the bottom llne Is
this. Sharon you're our hero! Thanks for
having the fortitude to do what you did. It
Is apprecIated,

Because Tom and I are gone. the job
ciassIftcaUons have been revised a bit
Them who usually works pantry and line
back-up on the weekends was moved to
the grill poslUon so that Tommy. Tom's
son, could work -the front of the house.·
Wedid a dry run last Friday and Saturday
and the results were terrlftc. On the bu-
siest night of the week we ran with an all
female front Une. The -girls: Sharon.
Them and Sara. did a fab job. Of course,
they were primed to show that they could
do It and did they ever. Of course. without
the guys to back them up It couldn't have
been as successful. Great going.

Some not so good news for those of us
who llke to have a spirited libation now
and then. As ofAprtl the tax on alcohol wtn

go up. In some Instances. thirty percent.
Talk about a sin tax. It Is a sin that the
state can levy this tax to bulld up Its cof-
fers. Why should certain IndMduals and
businesses be picked out and penalized.
Why not smokers? Or those with big gas
guzzlers? Or those who use excessive
energy, or don't recycle? It just doesn't
make sense. So. the next tlme you go to
buy beer. wine or alcohol don't be sur·
pnsed. You'll see the Increases at reataur-
ants and bars too. Unfortunately we have
to pass our Increases on. Long lJvenot -so-
free enterprise.

Speaking of smoking. It won't be long
before the government wtll dictate that It Is
illegal to smoke In public places. Mark my
words. Is It falI? Recently. Iwas told by my
doctor. durtng the yearly physical bit. that
second hand smoke was a direct factor In
the cause of cancer. That's scary. I qUit a
dozen years ago and still crave a cig now
and then. but the fearofa horrible. painful
demise keeps me In line.

FInally, 1promised some hints for Eas·

Sift dry together In a medium bowl.
Make a well and add eggs. Slowlyadd beer
stlrrlng with a fork. Mix well. Let stand 2
hours or overnight.

2 T. butter
Yo lb. bulk sausage
4 Oi.. softened cream cheese
1 loaf unsllced bread
Yo cup finely diced onion
Yo lb. bacon chopped
Y. t. pepper
1Y. cup vegetable oU
Cook bacon In medium saute pan. Re-

move. Drain bacon fat. Add butter and
saute onion and sausage. Cool. Mixcream
cheese. pepper. onion, bacon and saus-
age. Cut bread Into 'It Inch slices being
careful not to cut through on the first cut
and every alternating cut leaVing Y~ Inch
on the bottom to form a pockt't. Stuff each
pocket Withan equal portion of the cream
cheese mlxture. Dip bread Into batter and
let excess drip back Into pan. Cook on
griddle or In saute pan In a small amount
of oil.

ter Sunday. There are many traditional
dishes that are appropriate for this day.
My faVOrites Include a leg of lamb mart-
nated for a few days ahead of time. stud-
ded with garlic cloves and fresh rosemary
then roasted. Scallop potatoes. spring as·
paragus. a light salad and dessert round
out the meal Ham Is an Easterdlsh too. Or
a nice stuffed pork lOin.which can be read·
ied the day before so that you can relax
and enjoy your day. Brunch. to me. Is the
ulUmate. Afewmimosas, pan perclur. frult
salad and a lovely dessert of angel food
cake with sorbet makes a flavorful and de-
Ucate meal. Here Is the classic stuffed
french toast recipe. I hope you enoy It a
much as 1. Happy Easter.

DIAMOND JIM BRADY'S PAN PERDU

Batter
1 cup flour
1'1. t. salt
l'h cup beer
I t. baking powder
2 eggs slightly beaten
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FOOD GUIDE: Brtng on Healthy Food Choices! Oakland
County Health Division has updated the American Red Cross Food
Wheel for healthful eattng. The revision Is the work of the Health 01-
v1slon's registered dletitJans. The colorful one-page handout fea-
tures plenty of gratns, fruits and vegetables.

Are you confused about fats? Where are they hidden? How do
you make trade-offs? The new Food Wheel will show you how. A spe-
c1al section describes fat serving Sizes.

The guide Is based on the new U.S. Deparment of AgrIculture
and Health and Human services DletaIy Guidellnes for Americans
and the American Cancer SocIety recommendations. The daI1y plan
Is easy to follow. Itshows suggested numbers of servings from each
food group for different ages.

Foryour free copy, Ifyou're an Oakland County resident. send a
self-addressed stamped (29-cent) business envelope to:

Food Wheel, Materials center, Oakland County Health DM-
slon, 27725 Greenfield Road, Southfield 48076.

GOT A QUES110N? CALL THE HOTLINE: Have you ever
wondered If some of the leftover food In your refrigerator Is safe to
eat? Or have you been puzzled over directions In a recipe? What's
safe to take to a picnic?

"Ponder no more," saJd Sylvia Treltman. home economist for the
Oakland County Cooperative Extension service.

The Food and Nutrition Hotllne Is ready and wI11Ingto answer all of
your food-related questions. "We are all ready with the vel)' latest
USDA recommendations," said Treltman. So Ifyou haven't "canned"
for a while and are unsure of what to do, just give them a call 8:30
a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through FrIday at 858-0904.

'TheRejrtgemtor Doa" is a list oj coming events alld short notes
about jood and drtnk. if you have an event plan11ed or a br1eJ an-
I'lOtUlCefl'lel you wadel like lnduded here, send Ucare oj this news-
paper, 104 W. MalnStreet, Northville, Mich., 48167. PhDtosorother
artworic is welrome.

The Refrigerator Door
EASTER DINNERS: SChoolcraft College's Professor's PantJy

Is offering special Easter dinners, oven ready for the cook who's
"hoppln" and short on ume.

Tempt your palate with a traditional dinner for two with a rack
of spring lamb with DljonaJse, rosemary jus lie. ratatouille casserole
with cheese gratin, Anna potatoes, creme brulee for two and petite
banquette, all for only $25.

You can select a 4-5 pound boneless pork loin roast with savory
herbs ($2.99 per pound), rich wine merchant sauce ($2 per quart),
sage bread dressing ($2 per pound), and early season vegetable pot-
pourn ($3.50 per pound).

Place your order now by call1ng the Professor's PantJy at
462-4512. The Professor's PantJy Is located In the Waterman Cam-
pus center on SChoolcraft·s grounds, 18600 Haggerty Road, be-
tween Six and seven MJIe.

VEGETARIAN COOKING: Denise Keegan of Health Con-
scIOus Cuisine, 225 East Maple, downtown Blrmlngham, Isoffertng
a series offtvevegetarlan, fat-free, low-fat cooking classes. For infor-
mation. call 884·2908. The cost is $100 for five classes or $25 per
class.

LES AUTEURS CLASSES: The Les 5aIsons/Les Auteurs
SChool of Cooking will present the following classes during the
month of April:

April 15, seafood Preparations with Master Chef Jeff Gabriel:
April 20, Best Recipes of Madisons with Chef Dave Rice and Chef
Ralph Macioce ofLesAuteurs: April 24, Classlca1ltaUan, with Chef
Michael Berrend ofLesAuteurs: April 27 •The Fresh Cuisine ofKyla's
with Chef Brian Gallagher of Kyla's.

Classes are $25 each, or $65 for a series of three. All recipes,
tasUngs, and a glass of wine are Included In the fee. Call (313)
545-3400 for more information.

KI'ICHEN GLAMOR CLASSES: NOVI'SKitchen Glamor store
hosts a series of drop-In classes Tuesdays at 1 p.m. and 7 p.rn. dur-
Ing the next several weeks. The fee for most of the classes Is $3.

With all of the classes, recipes are provided free, and there will
be small portion tasting. Everyone Is welcome.

Kitchen Glamor Is located In the NOVI Town Center. Call
380-8600 for more information.

OLIVE OIL HOTUNE: lf you've ever wondered about the
-hea..--t ..hea1thy· benefits of oUve cll, call the L'1tcnaatlvrAdl OL£Y"COll
Council hot llne. The hot llne Is open 9 a.m. to 5 p.rn. Monday
through FrIday, Eastern Un1e. Call 1-800-232-6548.

AMERICAN HARVEST OPEN: Schoolcraft College's Ameri-
can Harvest Restaurant ts open for weekday lunches for only seven
more weeks. The on-campus restaurant. which features gourmet
specialties prepared by SChoolcraft'S Master Chefs and Culinary
Arts students, Isopen to the public from 11 :45 a.m. to 1: 15 p.rn. FrI-
day's meal Is a buffel Cost Is $8.25 per person. For more informa-
tion, call 462-4488.

KNOW1HEFOOD PYRAMID: Want to know what you should
eat to stay healthy? "The Food Guide Pyramid, beyond the Basic
Four," a new brochure, helps answer this question. The brochure
condenses the information from the U.S. Department of AgrIcul-
ture's (USDA) booklet "The Food Guide PyramId" and features the
new food guide graphic on the elements of a healthy dlel

The brochure was developed by the Food Marketing Institute In
cooperation with the USDA For a copy: send a check or money order
for $1 payable to the Supertntendent of Documents, to Consumer
Information Center, Department 159-Y. Pueblo, Colo. 81009.

RECIPES WANTED: A new feature Is appearing In the ~:
uve Dining section of this paper. Known as HomeTown Cooking, It
will feature recipes contributed by readers. With that In mind, we'd
like to take this Un1e to ask that anyone with a recipe that they'd like
to share with all their neighbors In the Northville/NOVI area please
send It, along with your name, address, and phone number, to
HomeThwn Cooking, 104 W. Main Sl, Northville, MI 48167.

Any recipe will do. Perhaps you have a dinnertime faVOrite, or a
recipe for bread that's been passed down through your famlly for
generations, or maybejust a good, fast work-night cost-cutter. send
It In, and we'll feature It on these pages.

How
Alex Trebek
Stays Out Of

Jeopardy!----..~-----
SEfiTBELTS

£vetybody's Wurlng TlJem

p , ,; .,e ",; $ »P > , • p

3 eggs
~ cup margarine or butler.

softened
3~ to 4 cups all-purpose flour
6ounces SwIss or Gruyere cheese,

diced (about 1~ cups)
Vegetable 011
1 egg yolk
2 tablespoons water
Yields 4 servings.

Dissolve yeast In wann water In
large bowl. Stir In sugar, salt. eggs,
marganneor butter and 2cups flour.
Beat until smooth. Stir In enough re-
maining flour to make dough easy to
handle.

1\1m onto lightly floured surface
and knead until smooth and elastic
(about 5 minutes). Place In greased
bowl: turn greased side up. Cover
and let rise In wann place unUl
doubled, about 1 to 2 hours. (Dough
Is ready when Indentation remains

Scratch bread has special aroma

New brunch program at local hotel

\,

when touched.)

Punch down dough and knead In
cheese until well distributed. DMde
dough Into 3 equal parts. Roll each
part Into 15-Inch-Iong rope. Place
ropes together on lightly greased coo·
kle sheet. Braid ropes gently and
loosely; do not stretch. PInch ends to
fasten, tuck under securely.

Brush braid lightly with 011. Let
rise until double, 40 to 50 minutes.
Heat over to 375 F. Beat egg yolk a."1d
2 tablespoonli water slightly and
brush mIXtUI'e aver braid. Place on
oven rack below the center of oven.
Bake until braid sounds hollow when
tapped, 25 to 30 minutes. If bread
browns too qUickly, cover loosely
with alumlnlum foil.

Continued from 1

2 packages acUv~ dry yeast
1 tablespoon sugar
1 tablespoon sall
2~ cupshotwaterll20Fto 130F)
Yields 4 loaves.

Bake for 15 minutes, then reduce
heat to 350 F and continue ba1dng 30
additional minutes.

•••
ThIs next bread has a yellow dough,
confeltied with bits orcheese. The Ila-
vor of the cheese IntensJfles over-
night. so If you're lucky enough to
have any bread left. save It for dinner
the next mlght. Il's rich enough to
make a meal with Just a bowl of hot
soup or a crunchy salad.

The recipe uses the traditional
method offirst dissolving theyeast In
wann water.

From Betty Crocker's Interna-
tional Cookbook (Prent1ce Hal/).

condomlnlum associations.
5ervIng hours are from 10 a.m to

2 p.m Brunch prices are $11.50 for
adults, $8.50 for senior dtlzens, and
$6.50 for children 6-12 years of age.
Children under six are free. ReseIva-
tions are suggested and can be made
by calling 349-6666, ext. 7912.

The Hotel Baronette at the Twelve
Oaks Mall has begun serv1ngSunday
brunch.

basics, as well as an exceptional The hotel lobby Is used forthe buC-
selecUon of creaUve luncheon fet setting while seating Is In the Re-
speda1s. staurant Tara.

Publication Date Thursday, April 29
Proof Deadline Monday, April 12
Final Deadline Thursday, April 15

The buffet-style brunch features The brunch Is topped off with a A1ready a popular Sunday actlvity,
first rate preparation and Includes an scrumptuous vartety of fresh baked the brunch has proven to be a won-
abundance of traditional breakfast breakfast goods and desserts pre- derful outing actMty for church
favorites with careful attenUon to the pared daily in the Baronelte Bakery. groups and nelghborhood/

MIx 2 cups flour. yeast. sugar and
salt. Gradually add hot water. Beat
mixture Cor2 minutes. Add % cup
flour. Beat mixture for 2 minutes.
Gradually add 4 move cups flour.

Knead dough 8 to 10 minutes. Let
dough rise for 1 hour, then punch
down. Leldoughrestfor 10 minutes.
Fonn dough Into 4 long baguette
loaves. Let rise until doubled. Cut
slash In tops. •Preheat over to 450 F. Set pan on
oven floor while preheating. Then
toss Ice cubes Into pan on oven floor
when bread Is first placed In oven.

French Cheese BraId

1 package dry acUve yeast
% cupwannwaterll05Fto 115F)
1 tablespoon sugar
1 teaspoon salt

"Through The Generations"
A Special Lifestyle Issue About Senior Citizens

35,000 copies of 'Through The Generations" Will be published in
the Novi News. Northville Record, South Lyon Herald. Milford

Times, and the Walled Lake and Wixom Shopping Guides.

For space reservations or
information contact:

MIlford Times 685-1509
s. Lyon Herald 437-2011
Non News/NorthvUle Record

349-1700

'IfOUR FREE
CATALOG KNOCKED

MY SOCKS OFF"

Advertising Sizes Available:
Full Page 00" Wide X 13" high)
with one color $540

Full Page. black & white..... 450

One Half Page (10"Wide X 6 1/4"
or 47 /S" Wide X 13..) 270

One Quarter Page (4 7/S" Wide X
6 1/4" high) IS5

One Eighth Page (4 7/S" Wide X
3 l/S" high) 95

Consumer Information Center
Department KO
Pueblo, Colorado
81009

We get that sort of comment all the time. People are
impressed that our free Consumer Information Catalog
lists so many free and low-cost government booklets.
There are more than 200 in all, containing a wealth of
valuable information.

They tell you how to make money, how to save
money and how to invest it wisely. They tell you about
federal benefits, housing and learning activities for
children. They fill you in on nutrition, health, jobs,
and much, much more.

Our free Catalog will very likely impress you, too. But
first you have to get it. Just send your name and
address to:

~-----------------------------------------~ ....._._._J.a.-----------------------
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Matt SChwagle returns to play No. 2 singles.

It....the fun and flavorful wa~ to ~pend lime
wtlh \'our familY. Our variety of ~umptuou~ menu
tlem; h~l'" ~omething for everyone Delightful
appeti/.er~, mouthwatering entree~. and deG~dent
de~~en~, So. don \'Our Ea...,terbonneb and hIgh
cotton tail it to ~lai-riott thb El..,ter Sunda~,
Ik"'ervati()Jl~ "uggested

10:30 a.m.-3:00 p.m.

ADULTS ... $17.95 CHILDREN ... s7.95
LIVONIA

~rnott.
AT~~~

17100 L.to.nl P~rI<OrM.l~ Midlip'o 48152 (Jill 462·Jl00

( hl/tln ..n IImlt:r ',/m"lrt~ tlpnu ill!ms ,(I" h) pro/k'rl.

MICHIGAN LAW requires
you to first obtain a burn

permit (FREE) from your
local fire agency each and every time you
burn debris (grasses, brush, leaves) outdoors.
Contact your local fire agency for more
information.
Debris burning is the III cause of Michigan Wildfires

MICHJGJ.N

~pon,o"'d~I MI(h'~Jn, ~l"l'n F"t F'E:hllOE: ~E:tnClts r ~ i
.,.~~.:

24501 Wixom Rd.,. 349-1320
(between 10 Mile and Grand River)

OPEN 7 DAYS' Mon-Frl8-4:3O
• Sat-$un 9-3:30 ttl Easter

3
lCICnordS

Make a lasting Impressaon
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Mustangs poised for
second straight title
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sporls Elitor

champions at the other singles
poslUons.

Mark SChwagie Is back at No. 1.
The senior finIshed as Mlchlgan's
runner up Inclass A last season with
a 28-2 record.

At No. 2 slng1es. sophomore Matt
SChwagle has gotten physically
stronger and could Improve on his
22-2 record of a year ago. Norton
said. Brad Smlth. also a sophomore.
went 19-2 last sprtng.

Norton said his top three should
san through conference play.

-I can't see anybody In the league
gMng them much trouble.- he said.

A pair of varslly newcomers will
take top doubles. Eric Allenspach
and JeffWoolfall gamed that position
by defeating teammates In challenge
matches. Both are sophomores.

Junior Ryan Moak will pair with
SanJay Nayakwadl at No.2. Veteran
players Rob Kukalnis and Matt
Telepo will take the third spot.

In previous years. Northville
played with Just three doubles teams.
But a fourth squad was added to all-
state teams by the Michigan HJgh
SChool Athletic Assocla1t1on.

Norton said that final spot Is-up In
the air" at this point. Two teams are
the most l1kley candidates. Rich Bell
and SCott Anderson are fighting
Btyan Russell and Nlc.1tSrIniVasan

for No.4.
Norton said he expects soUd play

from all his doubles teams.
"I antlclapte having a better year

than the last couple In doubles: he
said.

Several other Mustangs have a
chance to break Into the llneup.

Sophomores VlVekMohta and De·
smond Uang could see time In dou·
bles. Nate Connell. Ted Downs and
MIke Kapusky are all juniors vying
for playing time. Freshman Ravie
MUjumdar Is another hopeful.

Norton said the Mustangs must
get off to a qUick start to have a good
year. Northville plays four dual
matches and a tournament In Its first
week back from Easter break.

April 24. for example. the Mus-
tangs play In the Warren Mott tour-
nament. Top schools like Grosse
Pointe North. Rochester and Bloom·
field H1llsAndoverwill all partidpate.

-If we can do well against those
teams I think we deseIVe a top 10
ranking: Norton said.

The longtime coach said his team
has been practicing since the mlddle
of March at the Fannlngton Racquet
Club In preparation for the season.
The Northville Athletic Boosters have
helped the squad with court costs.

cautiously optlmlstlc.
That's the way tennis coach Dick

Norton is approachlng NorthvUle
High's bid for a second straight West-
ern Lakes Actlvltles Association title.
Despite having one of the state's best
returning slng1es llneups. Norton
said the Mustangs will sWl face some
tough battles In the conference.

-I would say (our chances) are
pretty good. - he commented. -But
we've got to get by Salem. North Far-
mington and Uvonla Stevenson.-

The Mustangs are coming oll'the1r
first WLAA crown In many years In
1992. Northvtlle posted a perfect
12.0 record. including 10 straight
league wins.

Just three players. albeit quallly
ones. from that squad graduated. No.
4 singles man BnU Davis isnow play-
Ingat Albion College whUe the No. 1
doubles team of Jeff Ozanich and
Eric Black have also moved on.

According to Norton. competition
has been fierce for the spots created
by the departure of those players.

Nick McCreedy appears to have
the inside track for No. 4 slng1es.Just
a sophomore. McCreedy should post
a winning record. Norton said.

Northville returns three WLAA

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC, ,

and
Flower Shop

THE ,·\.\IERlCO\." HEART
ASS<I:IATIOt\:
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MONDJ\Y~
Phone Numbers:

Fowlervlll"

Howell

Brighton.

Pinckney.

One local call places your classified ad In over 63,000
homes every Monday throughout LiVingston County and
the South Lyon, Milford, Northville and Novl areas•..

To place your classified ad:
Bnghton, Pinckney, or Hartland (313) 227-4436
Hl>weIIlFowlerville. . .. . \517) 548-2570
South Lyon area. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . 313) 437-4133
Milford.area.: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 313) 685-8705
NorthvlllelNovl 313) 348·3022
24 Hour Fax , (313) 437·9460

To place your circular or display ad:
Livingston County (517! 548-2000
Soutfl Lyon area ......••............. , ...••••. (313 437·2011
Milford area ...............................••. (313 685-1507
NorthvillelNovi area (313) 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton, Pinckney or Hartland
HowelllFowlerville . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (517) 546-4809
South Lyon area (313) 349·3627
Milford area (313) 685-7546
NorthvillelNovi area. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. (313) 349-3627
Place classified ads:Monday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Deadlines: Friday 3:30 p.m. for Monday Green Sheet
Monday 3:30 for WednesdaylThursday Green Sheet

Index:
Personal
Free .. .. . .. 001
Happy Ads .. . .. 002
Political Notices . . . .... 009
Special Nollces . .010
BIngo .. 011
Car Pools . .. .. 012
Card of Thanks .. . . 013
In Memoriam . .. 014
Lost .. . 015
Found........... . •....... 016

Real Estate For sale
Outstale (Homes for Sale) 020
Lakefront Homes 022
Duplex •.......••••..•...•.• 023
Condorrinlum 024
MobIle Homes ........•....... 025
Horse Farms .........•....... 026
Farm. Acreage ............•.•. 027
Homes Under ConslrUclion •••••• 028
Lake Property .•...•.....•.... 029
Northern Property 030
Vacant Properly 031
0u1 01 Stale Property 032
Industrial, Commercial •• . •• . .. 033
Income Properly . .. •• • 034
Real Eslate Wanted . •. 035
Cemetery Lois 036
llme Share . 037
MorIgagesILoans.. .038
Open House .. 039

Homes For sale
Ann Arbor .. . .040
Brighton . .041
Byron .. 042
Cohoctah .. 044
Dexter/Chelsea . . .. 045
Fenton . .046
FowIllrVIlle . ..........•.. 048
Hamburg 049
Hartland ...•. . 050
Hghland ......•............•. 052
Howell •••••...•••••.•.••••.. 053
Unden ........•............. 054
MUford .•..•.••.•.....•..•.•. 056
New I-kJdson ..•••..........•. 057
Northvllle ..•.•••.........•... 058
NoIII ..•.......••..........•. 060
oak Grove 061
Pinckney ..•................. 062
Plymouth . 064
SOuth Lyon . .065
StockbridgeIUnadilleJGregory .. 066
Union LakeiWhlle Lake ... .068
WebbeMlie . 069
Whitrrore Lake .070
Wixom'Walled Lake . 072
Genesee County 073
Ingham County 074
Uvingston County 076
Oakland County 077
Shlawassee County .078
Washtenaw County . .. 079
Wayne County .... 080

Real Estate For Rent
Homes . ..... . . 081
Lakefront Homes . . ... 082
Apartment . . . . .. 083
Duplex .. . 084
Room .. . 085
Foster Care . . .. . 086
Condorrinlum. Townhouse .....• 087
MobIle Homes ..... ..... . .. 088
MobIle Hom6 Site. . . .. . .. 089

Ulling QuaI1ers to Share 090
Industnal, Commerdal .. . .091
BuDdlngs & Halls .092
Oftice Space .. . 093
Vacation Rentals .....•..•••... 094
Land ....••.•..•.••..•.....•• 095
Storage Space 096
Wanted to Rent . ....•..• 097
llme Share .........•••••••.•• 098

General
Arts & Crafts ..•......•..•.....•• 100
AnlKjues .............•.....•.•. 101
Auctions 102
Garage, MovIng, Rummage sales ., .103
Household Goods 104
Clothing 105
Muslcaf Instruments •••.•..•..•••. 106
MisceDaneous 107
MisceDaneousWanted •.•.••..•••• 108
Corr4luters 109
Spor\Ing Goods 110
Fann Products 111
U.plck 112
Electronics 113
Trade or Sell 114
Christmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood 117
Budding Mllterlal 118
Lawn, Garden, Snow Equipment •••• 119
Lawn and Garden MateiiaVSelvices .120
Fann Equipment ..•.............. 121
BuslnesslOfflCe EqUipment 122
CornmerclllVinduslnal EqUipment 123
Animals
Breeders Directory ........•.... 150
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment •.......•.. 152
Horse Boarding .......•..... .153
Pet SUpplies. • . . • . . . . .. . ...•. 154
Animal" ServIces .••............ 155
Farm Animals .•.....•...•..... 156

Recruitment
Day Clll"eiBabysllllng ..••..••... 161
Dental •••••••••••••.•••••••• 165
MecIcaI ••••.•..•••.•..••..•. 166
Elderly Care & AssIstance •••.••• 162
Nlxalng Homes ••••••••••.•••• 163
FoodIBellllrllge 164
OIlk:eIClericaI •••.•••.•...•.•. 168
Help Wanted Par1·tlme •..•...•. 169
Help Wanted General ..•••..•.• 170
Help Wanled Sales 171
Edueatlonllnstructlon ......•.... 173
Situations Wanted ...•.....•..• 180
Business & Professional ServIces .185
Accepting Bids . 186
Busmess Oppor1unltles . 187

Automotive
Motorcyde .. . . . .. . 201
Snowmobiles 205
Boats & Equiement ......•.. • .210
C8rr1pers, Traders & Equipment ... 215
Auto Parts & S9rv1oes .....•.... 220
Truck PlII1a & ServIces ....••••• 221
Autos Wanted .225
ConstnlCtlon, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks ...............•..... 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans ..••...... . .....•.. 234
Vans 235
Recreational Vehicles 238
Classlc Cars .•...•.. •. . ..••. 239
Aulos Over '1,000 240
Aulos Under '1,000 241

3 Lines $6.84
Each additional line s1.70

on VISA or Wanted, Buyers Directiory and
Business and Professional
Services.

Please read your
advertisement the first time it
appears in the Monday Green
Sheet and raport any errors
immediately'. HomeTown
Newspapers will not issue credit
for errors in ads after the first
incorrect insertion.

"Charge It
Mastercard
Contract Rates available for
display ads only. Contact your
area display Advertising
Representative, see above
phone numbers.

The following ads must be
prepaid; Garage Sale, Lost,
Wanted to Rent, Situations

POLICY STATEMENT:AII
advertising published in
HomeTown Newspapers is
subject to the conditions stated in
the applicable rate card, copies of
which are available from the
advertising department,
HomeTown ~ewspapers 323 E.
Grand River, Howell, Michigan
48843 (517) 548·2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves
the right not \0 accept an
advertiser's order, HomeTown
Newspapers adtakers have no
authority to bind this newspaper
and only publication of an
advertisement shall constitute final
acceptance of the advertiser's
order. When more than one
insertion of the same
advertisement is ordered, no

credit will be given unless notice
of ~raphlcal or other errors Is
given in time for correction before
{he second Insertion. Not
responsible for omissions.

Publisher's Notice: All real estate
advertising In this newspaper is
subject to the Federal Fair
Housing Act of 1968 which makes
It illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or
discrimination.·

This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertising
for real estate which IS In violation
of the law, Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings
advertised in this newspaper are
available on an equal housing
opportunity basis, (FR Doc,
724983 Files 3·31·72, 8:45 a,m,)

p p

II
rI]~-
ADOPTION. Happlly marned
couple WIShes m shate \h8Il' love
wGl a hEf1y ll'llant IDddIer 01'
YOIIIlI silIqJS Please ClII Jc81
~~768 l.egaI

AFFORDABLE waddings.
Unsler wil many you anywhere,
al home, ylIId 01' 1811. OrdaIned
and ic:ensed. (313)437·1890

ATTENTION SINGLES
SIngle Dances Fn & Sat
Hot lJne 1(313)2n-4242.
BAHAMA CruISe 5 days/4
Rights Overboughl corporate
rates 10 publici $2791couple.
Lmrted bc:kels (407)767-8100,
ext 2449. Men. -Sat 9am-9pm.
FOR sale VIC Tamy premMIl8
plus lifetIme membership.
$6OO.best (313)889-2389
LAHOUD'S Jewelry, 14Karat
gold jewelry Can for free
brod1ure and dtscount coupons.
1(800)538-70)3
MACKINNON'S Open Easter
Sun. Dmers Ius,. 1pm·7pm.126
E. LIaII'I. Nor1IMIle. For raseMl-
boroS, (313)348-1991.
NOVIOaks Golf RMAe & Bailing
Cages now open. ~ W. 12
Mlle. NlM. f313l348-0258

Lost

5 MO. old black male Cocker
Spaniel, downtown Bnghlon.
Rewani. (313)227-O1ll2.
BRITTANY, 5 mos, female,
~ & CoI:octl.~ Rds. 4/M13,
(313)266-553i.

Found

BEAGLE Blue TIC, young,
female, 4/M13. BurId1art & MasOn
Rds, (517)54&4244.

BnIGKI"ON. Handyman special,
Round Lake, lakefront, very
UnIQueSDle house, fix Itup and
make a blI1d1e Needs approx.
$10,000n rejIIIrs. Shouldsell for
approx for $110,000. Will
sacnfice for $75.000 on land
contract, WIth $5000 down for 3
yrs at 11'Yo, or $70.000 cash
HurTYwon' last (517)546-5137.

a a a a pas ,s • p p • , a a

BUYIT.~FINO IT. •
_ SELL IT

TRADE IT
CLASSIFIED

Household Service and Buyers Directory

-INDEX -~ ...~=-~ ~
AJurnorun SIding & Cleanlng 305 I..andscapong 449
AnlllMae 306 Lawn'Ganlon Maillllnance 452
Appliance SoMoo .309 Lawn ~ Repair 453
Aquarium Mallll9nanC9 310 I..mouslllll S9Mce 456
ArchlOClUre 313 loci< SoMoo 457
Asphalt 314 Maehln9ry 4liO
Asphalt Sealc:oa1lng .317 Manno SoMoo 461
AtIOm9y 318 Mall'llllnance S9Mces 462
AulD! Trud< ReplIlr& Mosc:eIIanoous • • • 463

SoMoo 321 Mirrors. 464
AWIlIngS 322 _ Homo Servtce 46S
Badges. S9'S. Engraving 32S MOWlO'Stor"ll" 468
Basomllnl Walllrprooling 326 Music lns_ 469
Ba1hlub RofinIshing 329 MUSICalInslrum9nlRepa. 472
Bocydo Malllt0nane:9 330 Now Homo 5eMc:es 473
BncI<.Illod< & C8rrMIri 333 0Iti00 Equpmonl & S9Mce 476
Buiding Inspocllon 334 PUlllnglDecorallng SOO
~...-.; 337 P9Sl conlrol 501
8uIIdoling 338 Pholollraphy 504
~r","e Alarm 341 PIlll10rIJIII'IlVRopaIrI
Busi>9ss M_ Repair 342 RofinosIung 505=& Formoc:a ~ = ~
carpel Cleallir'll & Dyetng 349 Pow ... W.stvng .s11
CarpollnslalallOn & Ropu 350 Polo BulIclInos S12
Cal8mll. FIowerI. Pool Water OelMllY 513

Parly l'Iallfllng 353 Pools 516
Caullang InllllnorJEx1llnor 354 Roc:roalonal VIll1c:19S9Mce 517
Ceiling Woo 357 ~allOn S20
Ceranllcl\larblo rr.... 3S8 Road Gradong 521
Chrmoy Cleaning Building & RoofinWSodtng 524

Repair 361 Rubtxsh RBrri<:Nal 525
Clocl< Repair 362 5aIl SprNdng 528
Closet SysfsrnS & OrganZAn 36S Scmor. Saw & Knife
C<xropul8r SaIea & 5ervIce 366 Sharpening 529
Conslruetion Equlpment 361l Scnl9fVWlndow Repair 532
oecx"'l'alloS 370 Seawal Conslruc_ S33
09m0I0II0n 371 gep1Jc Tanks S36
DesIgn SoMoo 373 Sawing • 537
Oookbp PullIlShII'Ig 374 Sawing MachIn9 Repa. 540
Doors & S9Mce 3n SNppong & Packaging 541

Dr~9SlS1ipc:oY9rS & 378 =R9m<lYal ~
Drossma~ & Tailoring 381 Soiar E......gy S48
Drywal 382 Stlrm DoorsIWondows 54g
EI9ctneaI 400 TeItphone Instalalloo'S9Mcel
EngII'IlIRepair 401 RepaIrs 552
Excavalll'lg 404 T~CR!Radl<>'C8 SS3
ElterlorClearing 405Ten!Rental 556
F_ 408 Tree SarvIce 557
Fonancial Plannng 40ll Trenchong 560
F'opIace Enclcswos 412 Truc:Idnll 561
Floor SoMoo 413 Typewti1er Repa. 564
Fumacoo Insll~ored 416 Typong S65
Furrlue ~. FII'IishII'Ig Upholstery 568

Repair 417 Vacwns ssg
Gar. Door Repa. 420 Video Taj:lng Servtce 572
Garaoes 421 Wallpaporong 576
Glass Sta~ 424 WII Wasllng S73
GrHnllous9slSunrocml 425 WlsIler!Oryei Repelr sn
G<mers 428 Wiler CondoIIor'Ing 580
Handyman M'F 429 Wiler Weed Con~oI 58 1
Hd'9'Cle.ln Up 432 Woddong SarvIce 564
I*1lnWCooIong 433 W~ 585
Homo Saloty 436 W" IlriIbng 588
HeuMdNnong SarvIce 437 WIndows & SCreens 589
IIlCOlM Till 440 Wrlld<er SoMoo sgo
InsUillOn 441 WI.- Washong 591
InIurlnce 443 Wold PlOCOSIi'lQ. 5g5
1..... lnoe PhoIocI'epIly 444
Anyone PrOVIding'600 00 or more In material and/or IabOf
lor residential remodeling. construction or repair IS required
by state law to be licensed

Brick, Block,
cement

-------- AU. KInds Conaete. DnvewByS.
CAE Drafting & DeslQn. Inc basements, poIebarns. srdew-
Computer dralllng of resldenaaJ a I k s F r eo as IIm a Ie s
homes & addlllOns Rendenngs (517)223-7358
IlIuepnnIs (313)229-7332.

Rates:

100.000 4ft.·l2ft. Colorado Blue
~, While Pine, Austnan
Pile and Scolch pcne Call SKY

~~~;::;;:;;:;;~ HORSE STAnOH. Evergreen

II
plantation tlday m gel Inm our
spmg pnang schedule

~ • '-____ 'Wholesale Pricing'

_ 1511}85'.7017. -"""

HANDYMAN, general home I -'Gan:len l1li
rapars PaJn'ng, I9lt carper1lry, ... n,.
bnck & block removal & MalntenanceJ
replacement(517)54&0628 servtces WEDDING photograp,y speaaI_
HOLlE restorallon done, IlQht ~~~~~~~~~ 1St P: or customlZ9d m;~='~=ASCHER'S Contracting. RtlSl' ~f~'~~or~
ratas (517}546-3929 denhal & commencal Lawn quolas. PhOlOgrap/ly by Ron.
:"":"='=...;.:.:......:....:~--- service. Free estimates (313)4379442-LIGHT carpentry, drywall. (313)48&-3812. . .:........:..._. _
PaJn'1lQ,home ~IS 1.Jcensed
Cat DlIV8, (313)632·7264

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

BasI work at 1he best pnca.
WILLACKER HOMES. INC,
(313)437-()097

BOB'S EXPERT
LANDSCAPING lBwn m8lnle-
nance, hydrosoodng. CXlfT1plele
landscapcng& spnnlders For free
esbmate call (313)231-3216

LANDSCAPE TREES

C3rpenllY

• HaulIngI
CleanUp

JEFF'S
Aftordable TIlI9 TnmmllQ
& WeeiW Lawn SeM08

Orchard dlScounts·acreage
discounts fast fnendly
service. family operaled
Free estimates
(313)735-7976

• &d1d1'9'
R8IIllldeIng

•

.~
LIGHT housekeepcng Cell for
IIlI9 eslmate References 8VIlI1·
able (517)548-9345 MelISSl1or
WfM'r6(, leave message

22 YEARS exp IJcensed &
Insured tllJlkler. Decks, additions,
garages, rarnodeing, suspended
ced.ngs. (313)229-8783
Am type of carper1lry. finISh,
fOUdh,dedls, & repelS 20 yrs
expenence (313)227-3531
ARLEY'S HOLlE FIX·IT. Remod-
e11lQ & rejIIIr. Carpenlry, frushed
bBsements, C8IMlICble, counter
"PS, custom dedls Lx:ensed
(313)347-0190
ATlAS ConslrUdlon Co, carpen-
lry, custom bulldll1Q,remodeing,
roollng, custom decks
(517)546-7922.
OUALITY carpentry and ramod·
e11lQ lICensed tlll9 esbmatas
Reasonable rales
(517)546-0267.

C31pet
InstaUallon
& Repair

Policies:

CARPET, Installallon and
padding Low rales. 23 yrs
expenence, references. Cat ail
(313)380.1579

ARTISTIC decks, beauliful
Prices. 20 yrs expenenca.
(313)227-3531.

mme Tax

ADDITIONS decks. new homes ACTION EIecrJe. lJcensed and
BASEMENTSRepInd, II worIt Remodel, Insurance work nsured, flll9 enmates RelI8IH. TAX preplll8llOn. your home or
gauranl8e3d'3)5geISY371'6Inanclng,I.Jcensed builder Free esemates 8xpenenced& profasSIONII mtne FISt, ralllble. raasonatH.
ioensed, (1 1· I.Jcensed (511}546-o267. (517)54&-a9n exPo K HetIlldl8, (3t3)437-6395

,
L ..... -_rd .•••

Palnlln~
Decorallng

FOR Ihe fine&1 III ntenOl' and
ex19norp8II1I.ng ComIlMllQll/ or
resldentlll, new or redo Also
deck refll'llShtng and sprayed
finIIhes muracr end reInnces.
Cell Lllke. (313)887-6245

BOX PAINTING
(313)669-6857.

.-.

Pklllting

TELEPHOtE JIl* ltIS1aJlalCln &
repu Re1Jred Bell ~
CII Jedl, (3131349-7371 ee
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Olllce Space
For Rent
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Ollleel
Clerical

Dental

II
APPlE 2 E, dual dISk, 21 P cI1p,
color mOnitor, wide printer,
educational software, more
$575. (313)685-1865.

Garage, r.tlvlng,
RIIJ1ITIlIge sales

POOL lIlble. 1 pece. 314' slalll,
W1lh dIOp pockelS. New fell Must
sell fastl $SOO/best
(313)229-3216.

IIm
-

FAST ~ AlfalIa.1Wme hay,
good quality, $1.85 bale.
(517)223-3835 aflllr 6pn.
WARNERS Orchard & Cider Mil
5970 Old lJS-23 In Ilr9hlon
Wlnler hours Tues ·Fn noon·
5pm, Sat lDam·5pm Closed
Sun & Mon.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATION
MUST BE PREPAID

AU. GARAGE, RUMMAGE &
MOVING SALES PLACED
IN>ER THIS COlUMN MUST
BE PREPAD AND START WITH
TlE CITY WHERE THE SALE IS
TO BE I-ELDMobIle Homesaes

For Rent FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS

ATTENTION II

We wi! pey your renll ThaI's
nghtl II you C8II gMl us 20 ~
hrs. weekly. Grounds, golf
s1lU18rl a pool IllllMlIS. AItIK
work 0( d8yI 011 fltf1I our IJ!lOl,
IlIMIIMlIley bell 0( golf. C8II
qUlCll lor del8lls These pClIi-.
WlIl fiIIl8st Must be 18 0( older

FOR sale IJf owner, 2500sg ,II. Apply: Ind.pendence Green iiiiiiiii.;:;:;:;:;;:
\ CoIontaI d~Cr 5 f:rnill~~ r:"· Apts or call (3131476-5}OO 5 PEE dlnelllll flOlll $38 3

~~ 2~ car g8Illg8 like between sem-4prn, Mon.· n. piece DtneI1llS IIOIlI $168. Bunk
\ :trlYlleges. $159,900 .• Call S8L 108m-3pm. beds Inlm $158. Tn ml1ft'ess

. • 3 1 3) 3 4 9·6989 0 r BRIGHTON. 2 br, $475hno. lbr. l~iliL_____ leIS Inlm $128, SolId oek dl8irs,
, 13~7. ~. Heala wal8r 1tlCIuded, were S119, now $58. Chairs

, I Ieundry on Sllll $475 per mo. =::-::::-~~:--o:--~ SInG 81 $38. GlidelI, roe:II8II.
t ~[ ~ .. ~ II(313)227·2139 Satisrl8d custom'/1 always.

I'~~ YI'~ BRIGHTON. SWo .,.. $350 per HIghland Mattr.. a Dtnette,
~. 6A. WI!WP,.~V- mo., utilities Includ.d. 3444 Duck Lake Rd., 1tghIInd.

~~,.,... (319)227·7515. (31~.,
'~~.,
Iii

II
living Quarters

ToShart

WEST Bloomfl8ld, f.malt to
ahn 2 br. IIll WIaIrne, $300 per
mo., Includes utilities,
(313)86O-(l9(Xl 11M /llIIIIQI.

II
BUY IT. , FlASHY ArB..... a", 1~
FIND IT~ .... n m~u, ",rs,

ISH, exc. l*lodWl, expenenc:ed
~ hand only $700 (313)685-8907

SELL IT. PALOMINO Saddlebred and
TRADE IT. Tennessee Walker

(313)380-1258 after 54JOpmCLASSIFIED

- .. - ••••••••••••••••••• -•••• hh •• ••• ··tt •• ••

FREE room & board n exchange
lor CBIll of a wh8elcheJr patl8lll I
Howell area (517)548-2868

All TIME

We are IookIl1ll for a maMe
molherty lypo person 10 g/{e care
and BSSIllanC8 10 elderly clIonls.
housekeeping Included
6:3Oarn~ Must be depend.
atM and have rellllble ranspona.
lion. Call Mary Lou, 0( WyrlfNa
/3131474·3442 0( slOP by at
WhllflhaI Home, 40815 Grand
RMIr, No>"

DENTAL ASSISTANT

Our standards BIll hlQh, but you
WIll have the best a>-workers In
the State Call (313)632-5700
Moo .Tlllrs fO( an IOlelVlew

ADIA
(313)227-1218

DENTAL AssIStant needed fO( Full time entry level general
South Lyon office Expenence a offlCB. computer & data entry a
must Ful 0( Part·ume avaJlatle plus Call Per~onnel,
(313)437-6189 lor nllllVleW 8llOl /31314.'i.'i-4400

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT. TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED.· ...em
EMPLOY
(LA5~flED
FIRST-Looking for a new employee2 Advertise In

claSSified It's where 90% of lob seekers turn
first for lob mformatron

Use II 10 your advantage
Call and place your ad today

'he
Green Sheet
(313) 348 ...3022
(313) 437-4133
(313) 227-4436
(313) 685-8705
(313) 426-5032
(517) 548-2570

FAX(313) 437-9460
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68-THE NORTHVILLEREC'.()ROITHENOVI NEWs-MondIy, ApnI 5, 1m

WORD PROCESSING
SECRETARy

I..Norla (313)464·2100
SouthfI8kl (313)352·1 ~

Auburn Hils (313)373-7500

.-=I

CARPENTER Nt phases, 1 10 2
yrs expenence, own IooIs and
ratspor1allOn (313)229-6270

ADOITlOHAL
IlACtlNE OPERATORS

NEEDED

High grow1h Farmington Hills based company
seeks 35-40 qualified individuals to function as
telemarketing professionals at our Corporate
Headquarters.

Candidates who possess excellent communica-
tion skills, team attitude, data entry expenence
and prevlou~ sale~ expenence will be con sid·
('red

We offer:
• A professional, smok('-fre('

work environment
• Paid training program
• Base Scllary plus commissions
• The opportunity to earn over $15 p('r hour
• Day or evening hours

For a personal interview call betwct"n
10 AM-2 PM. Ask (or Mane.

(313) 489·0555
,.". ..... h.tvr old "vA,I.Jbk- wtlf'n you ( .. II

\
)

2 SELL ME YOUR CAR
V~ OR TROO<

1980 lhru 1987 klslllnt cash
Please call Dale,
(511)342-6455, Barn 10 8pm
any day.

4

BUY IT
SELL IT.
FIND IT
TRADE IT

CLASSIFIED

NEW'93
DODGE 8·250

CONVERSION VAN
• Fiberglass Running Boards
• Luggage Rack
• Custom Striping
• Continental Kit
& Much, Much More!
Stock # 83397

• Automatic
• Power Steering
• Power Brakes
• Air
• Tilt Wheel
• Cruise
• Power Windows
• Power Locks
• Power Mirrors
• Captam's Chairs
• Sofa
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